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~lijE prol~i~ent place .which the Ghutch~f S.cotland gave to

the relIgIOUS educatIOn of the young, alike 111 the home and
.
the 'schQol, from th~ day!? of Jphn Knox to the Education Act of
1872,' h!Jlped 'in no' s~all "degree to give' Scotsmen an enviable
position ~mong men of every Ration. The great leadeI's of the
Church took a btoad, compteheilSiv"e view 'of what education
meant,' and laid the foundations deep. 'Io'them man' had a soul
as .well as,a body, and ,the s'oul required to be disciplined' and:
trained ll,S surely as the bOdy,..lJ,nd so, in their educational systein~
religious instruction formed a very important part of ·the 'schoolcurriculum.. At the hell,d of -many of the parish schools, mean
t}IOugh th:e surroundings were, there were. to be found men of deep' •
religious ,cQIlvictions, who shaped the character, 'outwardly at·
anyrate, 6f the' scholars passing through 'their "hands; ..., These
humble, thatch-covered buildings wer~ the centres from 'which a
fine. moral influence was exercised· over the minds of the young
of the community.· Tl;Ie Bible and, the Shorter Catechism were
knQwn to every child who· passed through. the parish schools of
Scotland.:·. :When .the State took over the' education of the yoilng
in ;L872,. unfoFtunately, religious instruction did not get the place'
in. the 1872 Act .which was its~due,a!id when ·the much-discussed
. Act of 1918, "which has been--so severely criticised for its extrayagant scHemes, came into existence, Mr. Munro, the-Secretary
for'Scotland, of whom better things were e~pected,: only inserted
a claus~, after pressure was .brought to bear on him,: contfuuing
"use" .and ~WQllt" where aIJ. )ilducation .Authority, so desired.
Generally. speaking, it may. be said', :the.majority of -the people of
Scotland are deswous that their; childre,n s40uld have religious instrnaion, rbut; thgre;' are infl:U\lIf(le~at work~n..the larger .c~)1~resc
of, 'industry and" among the teachll1gpro~essIOn that are 'll1lmlcal
to, the.," use and:wont" of religiou~ instruction being continued
in the day schools: Socialism,of, the, atheistic type, is naturally
a:vers~_to all. slich,i·instruction; 'and. it is particularly' aggres§ive.-.(
.
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especially in the large industrial areas. In the· teaching profession also there is a strong driving power that is determinedly
set against "use and wont." It would be unjust to say that this
section of the Educational Institute wishes to have no religious
instruction in the school, for this they deny; but there can be little
doubt that this section, wh,ose views are being expressed through
the Educational Institute of Scotland, has set their faces against
the system of religious instruction which 'has so long prevailed in
Scotland.
Recently the Institute drew up a Statement on
Religious Instruction in Schools, which was submitted to the Joint
Council of Edp.cation Authorities and Teachers. In this statement the Institute suggests that teachers who are indifferent to
religion, or who have religious doubts, ought not to be asked to
teach. Much can be said in favour of this, but a question arises:
.Ought a teacher of this cast of mind to accept an appointment
under an- Authority where it is clearly understood religious instruction is to be given?
The Institute suggest further that,
inasmuch as teachers in secondary schools are specialists by training' they may have reasonable'misgivings as to their competence
to teach in a province in which they are not specialists. This is
sheer nonsense, and a more biting term might be applied to it.
Teachers are not asked to give teaching that can only be given
by theological and biblical experts. The Shorter Catechism is a
source of great trouble to some teachers, and the Institute suggest
that the teaching of a catechism is pedagogically unsound, and is
apt to hurt the consciences of many teachers. Examination by
outsiders is another great offence to the Institute. They maintain that " examination and inspection by amateurs are specially
objectionable." This is rather hard on the ministers who are
usually asked to take the work of examination, and as one of these
amateurs, the writer may be allowed to say that where 'you have
conscientious teachers religious instruction will be given as wholeheartedly when there is no examination as when there is; but we
are casting no unworthy aspersion on an honourable profession
when we say that all teachers are not conscientious, and one does
not require to be two or three hours examining a class to discover
There are some
whether the subject has been taught or riot.
shirkers in the teaching profession, like all other professions, and
the examination day has many a time made that only too plain.
It is to be borne in mind by our readers that those. who may be
spoken of as the driving power in the Educational Institute of
Scotland do not represent the views of the whole teaching proThis section, being
fession of Scotland on this vital matter.
aggressive, is more vocal, but we believe that in this matter they
are out of sympathy with many of the finest and best minds in
the teaching profession-the men and women who adorn their
profession. From experience we know how thoroughly religious
instruction is given in many of our schools, and nothing can give
an examiner greater pleasure than to see how earnestly. and devotedly many teachers .teach this subject. The education of our .
children, especia:Ily their religious education, is of the· greatest
importance, and the indifference of the people of Scotland to this
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matter in recent times is strangely out of keeping with that of'
our forefathers, and we seem' only to be moved when heavy claims
In a month's time the election of
are made on our pockets.
members for the Education Authorities will take place, and our
people should see that only those who will maintain "use and
wont "-the Bible and the Shorter Gatechism-in the school will
receive their votes.
.
Unfortunately for Scotland, the Churches' (Established and
United Free) Youth Committees with the Educational Institute
agreed on a syllabus for religious instruction, which has been
pertinently' and powerfully exposed by Dr. Baxter, reference to
which has already been made in these pages. Its strong leanings
to the higher critical views are plainly manifest in the list of
books given in the bibliography. The same unhallowed influences
are at work in educational circles in England.
Recently at a
meeting of the Association of University Women Teachers an
address was delivered by Canon Barnes, one of the leading lights
of the moderns in the Church of England, on "The Problem of
Religious Education," which concluded with the daring utterance,
" I have come to the conclusion that an attempt to use such allegories as the creation of woman, the Fall, the Daniel and J onah
stories, for didactic purposes, was highly dangerous. It encouraged the prevalent· belief that religious. people had a low
standard of the truth."
Yes, even· church dignatories, we may
add, give this impression when they give utterance to such sentiments in the hearing of those who have the training of the young.
If teachers are foolish enough to listen to such guides, one
cannot but view the future with the deepest concern, as far as the
religious instruction of the young is concerned.

Sermon.
Preached by

REV.

D.

MACFARLANE

on Sabbath, 28th April, 1918.

" Because of the savour of thy good ointments thy name is as
ointment poured forth; therefore do the virgins love thee.""':'"
Song of Solomon i. 3.
HIS book of the Song of Solomon is concerning Christ and
His Church. Sometimes we find Christ speaking to His
Church or of her. At other times the Church speaks to Him or
of Him. In our text it is the Church that speaks, and she speaks
to Himself indicating her nearness to Him.. In speaking of what
she says we have to notice four things : I.-The name of Christ.
_
H.-His name compared to ointment.
HL-His name compared to ointment poured forth; and
IV.-The effect all this has on His people.
According to this arrangement, we shall notice-I.-His name, by which we understand se-veral things:,:
(I) It means> Himself personally.. 1. When you mention the
name of a man you mean that man personally. In like manner

T
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the Church means Christ Himself personally when she mentions
His name. 2. His 'attributes and title. With regard to His attributes, He is a " Spirit, infinite, eternal, and unchangeable; in His
being, wisdom, power, holiness, justice, goodness, and truth."
3. Anything by which He makes Himself known as the Creator
without whom nothing was made that was made (JQhn i. 3).
(2) As the great Ruler of providence who sits upon the circle
of the earth; without whose providence a 'sparrow shall not fall
to the ground.
(3) As Mediator between God and man, He has a name given
Him by the Father "which is above every name that is named,
not only in this world, but also in that which 'is to come" (Eph. i.
21). He is called 'Wonderful, CounselloT, the Mighty God, the
Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace (Isaiah ix. 6). His name
revealed in the word of the gospel is magnified above all His
other names.
"Thou hast magnified thy word above all thy
name" (Ps. cxxxviii. 2). We might enlarge in mentioning more
examples of His name given in the Scriptures, but let those given
.
suffice.
n.-His name compUl'ed to ointment. (1) His name is com~
pared to ointment because He is the Anointed One. "Thy holy
child Jesus whom thou hast anointed" (Acts iv. 27). The Father
anointed Him by the Holy Spirit. "The Spirit of the Lord God
is upon me; because the Lord hath anointed me" (Isaiah lxi., 1).
(2) Because a fulness of grace dwells in Him. Oil is an 'emblem
of grace, as it is spoken of in the parable of the ten virgins. The
wise virgins had oil in' their lamps-that is, they had grace in
their heart, although it was not in exercise while they slept. All
the grace believers receive dwells'in Christ as the fountain out of
whose fulness they all receive. "For it pleased the Father that
in Him should all fulness dwell" (Col. i. 19). (3) He is compared to ointment because of' His preciousness.
VV'e read in
Scripture of very precious ointment. Christ is precious to His
people. ," Unto you, therefore, who believe He is precious"
(1 Peter ii. 7). There are ointments which have a healing efficacy..
The name of Jesus has a healing efficacy. Thomas was sick for
eight days at least, but when Jesus revealed Himself to hilIll he
was healed, and exclaimed, "My Lord and my God." His name
has a healing efficacy on'His own people, and, more than that, it
has the eiIicacy of quickening those who are dead in trespasses
and sins. (4) His name has a moistening effect on His people
when they feel themselves dry, hard, and rusty. The people who
drive in machines oil the wheels. If they do not do so, they will
not run as they would wish. The wheels get stiff and rusty, and
the slow movement they make is with a disagreeable ,noise. So it
is with the Lord's people. If they have to preach or pray they
find that their speaking is disagreeable to themselves and to their
hearers, but when Christ comes to them the wheels of their soul
are oiled, their heart is enlarged, and they run with ease and
comfort in the way of His commandments. If they have to pray
they find it difficult to express their thoughts in words till their
'souls are anointed with the unction from on high through His
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'name. Some pray like"a machine that can be worked always,
but the Lord's people are not so.
UL-His 'name as ointment pOl/red forth. Ointment kept in
a 'corked bottle will do no good till the cork is removed and the
ointment poured foith. Christ's name as the Saviour was hid
from men and angels in God's purpose, till it pleased Him to
reveal His purpose of salvation. Christ's name was revealed(1) In the first promise given of Him in the garden of Eden to
our first parents. This revelation of Christ's name was a sore
blow to Satan, who thought that all the human race would be left
to perish like the fallen angels.' (2) In: the renewal of that
promise from time to tinle till He came into the world at the end
of four thousand years. (3) His name was, poured forth in His
assuming human nature.
He was God manifest in the flesh
(1 Tim. ii. 16). He took to Himself a true body and a reason,able
soul. (4) His name was poured forth in the bloody sacrifices of
the ,Old Testament as a type of His sacrifice. (5) His name was
poured forth in His death. He poured out His soul unto death,
and He Himself says, " I am poured out like water.
My
heart is "like wax; it is melted in the midst of my bowels" (Ps.
xxii. 14). We are all subject to death; many are'dying daily, but
the death of Christ is the death of death. It extinguished the
death' of 1-lis' people in 'eternity, 'wl}ich is' the wages of sin.
(6) His name is poured into the souls of His people by the Holy
Spirit in regeneration. Christ is formed in them (Gal. iv. 19).
(7) The nan?-e of Christ is poured forth in the preaching of the
gospel. ' .J esus Christ is the suIt). and substance of the gospel. fLe
is the very soul of it. A g9spel without Christ is like a: dead body
without a soul. In preaching the gospel the prophets of old
preached Him. The apostles preached Him. "vVe preach not
ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your servants
for Jesus' sake" (2' Cor. iv. 5). Not only that the prophets and
apostles preac'hed Christ, but all His ministerip.g servants preach
Him, and He shall be preached by such to the end of time.
There is no true preaching without preaching Christ. To preach
our own goodness, our good works, our OWl1 sufferings as the
ground of salvation is not the gospel. Although many preachers
have no better gospel to proclaim to, their, people than these
things, yet the true gospel is good news from heaven. It is the
joyful sound which brings true comfort to us in a world of sin
and misery. It is the only remedy for all the evils that exist in
the wo;rld. The preaching of the gospe~ "is a savour of life unto
life to some and a savour of death unto death unto others." If
it is not a savour of life unto life to you it must be a savour of
death unto you. It must be either.
, IV.-T,he effect 'all this has on His people.
They love Him.
" Therefore do the virgins love thee." Note '(1) on this head that
His people ~re called virgins, which implies that they are pure.
By nature they are as impure as others having no good thing
'dwelling in them. ' But bei,ng born again they have a new nature
which is pure and cannot sin. "Whos0ever is born of God doth
not commit sin; for His seed rem'aineth in him, 'and cannot sin
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because he is born of God" (1 John iii. 9). It is not the new
nature that sins, but sin in them. " Now, if I do that I would
not, it is no more I that do it, but sin that dwelleth in me"
(Rom. vii. 20). Note (2) that they love Him. They love Him
as their best friend who manifested His love to them by dying for
them. They love Him as a person whom they know. You will
not love a person of whom you are ignorant. They were once
ignorant of Him, but now they know Him. "They beheld His
glory, as the glory of the only begotten of the Father" (John
i. 14). He is lovable in Himself, and" altogether lovely," as the
Church says, and it is impossible to know Him without loving
Him. But those who are ignorant of Him hate Him as the Jews
who put Him to death did, and as they to this day do, and curse
His name whenever they hear it mentioned. They <are under the
influence of the carnal mind, which is enmity against God, but
His own people loved Him, not merely in word or in tongue, but
in deed and in truth. 'l'hev manifest their love to Him in several
ways :-(1) In seeking His fellowship. If you love a fellowcreature you desire to have his company as often as possible. If
you love Christ you desire to have communion with Him.
(2)
They manifest their love to Him by mourning when He is absent.
The hearts of the disciples were full of sorrow when Christ told
When Christ is absent they
them that He was to leave them.
refuse to be comforted till He COmes to them, as J acob refused to
be comforted by his son and daughter when Joseph was taken
from him, as he thought, by death. (3) They manifest their love
to Him by serving Him and doing His will as dutiful children
obey their parents· because they love them. (4) They love His
people because they are His people. ,Vhen they were in a state
of nature they did not love God's people, but hated them,
although some in that state respect the Lord's people for their
good conduct, and this is true especially of those who are afterwards changed by the grace of God. If you have a warm side
to the Lord's people it may be a forerunner of your being added
There is natural love and spiritual love.
to their number.
Among me!1 children of the same family love one another, or
be comforted by his sons and daughter when J oseph was taken
the same family, and love one another and manifest their love in
doing everything in their power for the good of one another.
When one member suffers all the other members suffer in sympathy with it. And when one member is honoured, all the
members rejoice with it (1 Cor. xii. 26).
(5) They love His
word. They love the Bible more than any other book; it is their
constant companion and guide on their way to the Father's house
in heaven. They meditate upon it day and night, and find good
for their souls; while others love books written concerning
worldly matters. If you love such books more than the Bible
it is a mark that you are ,none of God's people, but if you love
Christ you love His Word, 'law, and gospel from beginning to
end. (6) They love His cause in the world, and do all in their
power 'to advance it. W'hile others are indifferent as to whither
it is prospering or declining while they are very diligent about
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their worldly concerns. They mourn when His cause is in a low
condition,and they rejoice when it is revived, and when even one
sinner is brought to repentance and added to the Church.
In conclusion, what think ye of the name of Christ in the
several aspects of which we have spoken of it. Is He precious
to you in His person, in His people, and in the revelation He
has given of Himself in the Scriptures of the Old and New
Testaments 'I Do you love Him and manifest your love in a way
becoming the gospel, or is He still despised and rejected of you 'I
What do you do for the coming of His kingdom in the world 'I
These are questions you ought to consider in order to ascertain
whether you are of the number of His people or still in a state
of sin and misery. We leave these questions with you, in the
hope that they may be blessed to you, which is our earnest desire.

~be

'lReaolutioners anb

~rotestera.

(Continued from page 299.)

I

N March, 1654, the Protector invited the leading ministers of
the Resolutioners and Protesters to repair to London to dis.cuss "the settlement of the discomposed condition both of the
For one reason or
godly people and ministers of Scotland."
another Douglas, Blair, and Guthrie did not go, but,Patrick
Gillespie, John Livingstone, and J ames Menzies accepted the
Protector's invitation (Consultations of the Ministers of Edinburgh, pp. 70, 71; Baillie's Letters, iii., 243, 253). The result of
this visit, among other things, was the framing of an ordinance
for the government of the Church. This ordinance, dated 8th
August, 1654, made provision for a new order of things, which
was strongly opposed. by Resolutioners and Protesters alik.e.
Next year (1655) Gillespie and his party received a Commission
from Cromwell for settling the troubled affairs of the Church
in accordance with the Ordinance of 1654. In it Cromwell exThis
presses approval of a national establishment of religion.
new move split the Protesters into two parties. Wariston and
Guthrie rejected the Commission as an Erastian arrangement. A'
new development took place under the guidance of Lord Broghill,
Lord President of the Privy Council.
A Council of Eight had
been constituted, and it prevailed upon the Resolutioners to accept'
of the substance of the Ordinance, and to live peaceably under the
Commonwealth Government. The section of the Protesters led
Patrick.
by Wariston and Guthrie were not to be won over.
Gillespie and John Livingstone of the Protesters, however, were
brought over.
'
A series of conferences were now entered on between the
Resolutioners and Protesters with a view of settling their 'differences. The first conference took place on 1st June, 1655. The
Res6llitioners were represented by David Dickson, Robert
Douglas, James Wood, Robert Baillie, John Robieson, John
Smyth, Robert ReI', J ames Ferguson, James Sharp, ministers;
and the Protesters by Samuel Rutherford, Robert Traill, James
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Guthrie; Patrick Gillespie, J ames Nasmyth, William Somerville,
ministers, and Sir Archibald J ohnston of Wariston, Sir John
Chri.stie, and Colonel Gilbert Ker.
Overtures for union were
sent by the Resolutioners, but no reply came from the Protesters
until 8th November, when another conference had convened, and
both by word and writing the matter was tully discussed.
It
would be impossible to give here the arguments brought, forward
on either side. But the following headings of the papers which
passed between the contending parties will show that they were
not idle: -Overtures for Union offered the Dissenting Brethren;
Overtures for Union, given by the Dissenters upon 9th November,
1655; Queries proposed by the Brethren for the Assemblies upon
the Overtures given in by the Dissenters; Answers to the Queries
propounded; Queries from the Protesters upon the Overtures;
Queries on the Whole Overture; Answers to the Queries; Overtures by the Brethren for the Assemblies, etc.; Paper given upon
19th November by the Protesters; Answers to this Paper; Representation of Matters conceded to the Protesters by the
Resolutioners; Protesters' Answer to this Representation; RetUll1
of the Protesters' Answer; Protesters' Reply.
The papers
occupy ninety-three pages of print in the Consultations.
The
Conferences came to nothing, and in their last paper the Protesters say :-" vVe would desire such of our brethren of whom
we have a more precious esteem for their' ability and godliness
and for what they have done in the work of the Lord, to consider
well whether it be probable that the house of God ·in this land
would be purged from insufficient and scandalous ministers in
most places by presbyteries and synods, as they now are. Sure
we are, that before' the beginning of our differences, these our
worthy brethren had no such expectation nor confidence, and
therefore they were arranged amongst the most forward for persuading the General Assembly to appoint and authorise men
nominated by the Assembly itself for doing of the work. And is
there anything now to be found in most part of presbyteries and
synods, that gives them more real cause of a well-gl'ounded expectation'that way, than they had before~ And we would also
desire these our brethren to consider that the. men whom they
did once know and acknowledged to be neutral and indifferent or
backward and unforward in the work of the Lord, and nOllf of the
fittest to preach the gospel, nor none of the best friends to those
that desire to live godly, are but the same they were before, if
not something >"orse, and that, if they were not a 'little covered,
and strengthened by being joined in one way with these our
brethren who were once also unsavoury to them as we are now,
the house of the Lord would sooner be rid of such as do not
deserve a place thereip." (Cons'Ultations of the Ministers of
IjJdinburgh, i., 183, 184). The Resolutioners, on learning that the
Protester!? contel'llplated sending representatives to London, to
interview Cromwell, arranged to send one of their number; their
choice fell uPQn James Sharp, which could scarcely have fallen
on a more dangerous man, as time was soon to show.
The
Resolutioners had not suspected Sharp in any way, but Crom-
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well's keen discernment recognised that he was Sharp by name
and sharp by practice, as he styled him after the Scottish fashion
of designating lairds whose names are the same as their estates.
" Sharp of that ilk," that is, "Sharp of Sharp." One wonders
what was Dr. Owen's opinion of the wily ecclesiastic as he discussed Scottish Church matters with the great Puritan divine. In
January, 1657, the Resolutioners issued their" True Representation of the Rise, Progress, and State of the Present Division in
the Church of Scotland." In February of the same year therepresentatives of the Resolutioners and Protesters appeared before
Cromwell, and in a long letter Sharp gives an account of what
took place.
'I'his letter concludes the first volume of the
Cqnsultations. This is, as we have said already, a work of special
interest to the student of Scottish Church history who is anxious
for light on the controversy that raged so long' and bitterly in
the Scottish Church. It is very important to have a real knowledge of the facts that lie in the background if one is to have an
intelligent grasp of the significance of James Durham's noted
treatise on Scandal, which is one of the most powerful and persuasive pleas for union which was ever penned by a Scottish
divine.
The first volume of the Consultations takes us down to 1657, but
there is nothing in the new material published which in any way
goes to prove that the Protesters 'had misjudged the trend of
ecclesiastical events. They were by no means perfect; there
was a sternness in their contendings that repelled gentler natures,
and at times a ruthless ignoring of what broader-minded people
might term the proprieties of religious controversy; but the clear,
broad, unmistakable facts stands out that the Protesters, with
all their faults, were men who had a keener insight into the
tangled state of things than theiT broader-minded and more
charitable brethren, the Resolutioners, and the verdict of the
future was to be decidedly on the side of the Protesters.

tl

(;ton\'erte~

!1()abometan's letter.*

T

HE' following striking letter was addressed' by a converted
Mahometan to his friend :-'
.
You cannot be ignorant that the imperfect, though awakening
information given me of the Christian rel,igion, by an English
slave, under captivity to. our bigoted Mahometan neighbour,
Abdalla, put me upon a restless desire of a further knowledge
therein.
This I was convinced could not· be obtained in my
present unhll-PPY situation; being in a country where it is death
to give the least suspicion of favouring the Christian profession;
where every eye and every ear were dangerous wll-tchers over all
n;ly behaviour; therefore it was, with all the cautiQn necessary in
so . hazardous an attempt, I happily got
n board the
'. The above lett€l' was 'written and pl'inted abott the time of
George Whitefield. It was repl'inted in 1825, and as late as 1910
in The Sower.
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" Expedition," bound from Constantinople to London. W"hen I
came to England, as soon as I had opportunity of making my
obser-vations, I found that the Christian religion was in general
professed t~roughout this kingdom. But, notwithstanding the
purity it enjoins, it appears that the generality o£ its prolesso
were very loose in their morals, profane in their discourse, and
debauched in their lives:
I also found that the professors of Christianity were divided
into many religious sects, and, what is much to be deplored,
each carry their opposition, for the most part, against the other
to that height of inveteracy as if they worshipped not the same
God.
This put me upon further enquiry into the principles of the
Christian religion-a task difficult enough for a stranger to
undertake who had then but a small acquaintance with the
English tongue.
But that impediment was removed in a
shorter time than was expected, by the assistance of a humane
sober gentleman, whose profession was to teach the languages,
and instruct his pupils in the religion of his country. He took
much pains in teaching me both, and furnished me with such
books as ,vere necessary, particularly that which they call the
Bible, which is to Christians what the Alcoran is to the
Mahometans. This is their perfect rule of faith, and contains a
full declaration of the will of God, with a full account of future
rewards and punishments for the good and evil.
As I read these sacred pages with an unprejudiced mind, and
a desi1'e £01' information, I soon found how mistaken I had been
concerning the terms of man's acceptance with God, and of his
final salvation, namely, that it is "not by works of righteousne~s which we had done, but accordin~ to His mercy He saved
us, by the washing of regeneration, "and the renewing of the
Holy Ghost;" and that "by grace we are saved, through faith;
and that not of ourselves; it [even faith] is the gift of God."
I clearly saw, according to this book, that to him that could not
work (previous to his justification), but believeth on Jesus
Christ, His righteousness, being received by faith, is imputed to
him for justification. I saw, also, both the nature and extent of
the moral law, the fall of man by the transgression of Adam,
our general root and representative; that the first covenant
being broken, maIJi was utterly unable to obtain salvation thereby;
and that Jesus Christ, the second Adam, came into the world to
be the Saviour and living Head ~f all that. believ~ ~n ~im-=-for
them He fulfilled the law; for them He satIsfied dIvme JustIceand that the only way to eternal life was by receiving His
righteousness, which is imputed to all them that believe.
" When I began to understand, something of the differences
amongst the various professors of Christianity, I found them all
remote from the tenor of Scripture; that all within the circle
of my acquaiI\tance seemed totally to neglect those doctrines the
holy Scriptures made absolutely ne"cessary to salvation, and
warmly to contend for forms and modes, and whatever the Bible
was either quite silent about or laid no stress upon. But what I
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wondered at most of all was, that those who were called" clergymen" by _the' laws of their country, and were separated from the
rest of the people to teach· the principles and practice of their
holy religion, were, for the most part, the greatest strangers to
the essence of the gospel. As for their lives, they are as vain,
trifling, and irreligious as any others. They frequent all public
theatres, balls, and the vilest assemblies; in short, they are a
common reproach, a public scandal, and the very hindrance of
others' repentance; but still they call themselves the ministers of
the gospel, the ambassadors of Jesus Christ, and expect to be
reverenced of all men for being the followers of His humility,
His contempt of the world, and purity of life.
Upon the whole, I could form no other judgment of the
divinity of the gospel from the deportment of the bulk of its
professors, and especially of their teachers, than that it was a
cunning fable, devised only to ,aggrandize a set of men that call
themselves the clergy. Their public exhortations faintly recommend a conduct of life such as they themselves are mostly
strangers to, though it be no more than a little dry heathen
morality, From all this I could see them in no other light than
the very hetrayers and murderers of the God-man, Christ Jesus,
and deceivers of the people.
Thus, my dear Hayton, instead of the real happiness I promised myself in the society of Christians, and the glorious
privileges of their religion, so recommended and adorned by that
poor exiled slave, I met with very little else here in this Christian
land (so-called) but infidelity and profaneness; which sore disappointment hardened my heart against all religion whatever.
What could I then conclude but that the Bible was a cheat and
their religion a craft'! and I had well-nigh resolved to loose the
reins of my passion and follow the multitude to do evil.
But one Sabbath eveni~g '(and let me not forget that day), as
I was taking a solitary walk, musing on these things, I passed
by a' very crowded assembly of people. Led, as I thought, by
l'uriosity, I entered the place with no little contempt in my heart.
But oh, my Hayton! how shall I describe the strange emotion I
felt, whilst joy sat upon the countenances of those about me'!
The solemnity of the place, and the awful behaviour of the
assembly was such as I have never seen before; and what struck
me with wonder and deep attention, one spirit seemed to
animate the whole body; and what one man offered up in prayer,
the rest made their joint request to God for. '
Oh, what I felt when I heard the King of kings addressed in
these words: "Gird Thy sword upon Thy thigh, 0 Thou most
mighty, and in Thy majesty ride pro"sperously upon the Word of
truth, meekness, and righteousness. Thine arrows are very sharp
in the hearts of the king's enemies." I trembled, and though I
doubted if I had not better flyaway, I could not-I dared not
leave this a".. .f ul place. Prayer being ended, from the sacred
oracles the man of God read these words, " Except a man be born
again, he cannot see the kingdom of God." He showed both the
holiness of that God with whom we have to do; the great design
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of redemption by Jesus -Christ; .the depr:avity of our souls, and
the natur'e of that happiness which is set before us; the absolute
necessity of being born again, in order to obtain a present pardon
and persevere to future salvation.
He not only proved the
necessity of our regeneration from these, and many other sub~
stahtial arguments, but there was something like a· judgment-seat
set up in my .own conscience. I was, by some power more than
human, indicted, arraigned, proved guilty, and condemned. The
sinful actions of my' life were now laid open before me.
I was
compelled to assent to what I never knew before, namely, that
my sinful actions proceeded from a corrupt fountain-a
nature universally depraved and polluted.
Each sentence he
spake came with authority and conviction to my heart, especially
such as these: "Every 1P0uth must be stopped, and all th!l world
(even they that have not the written law) became guilty before
God." "No man can ·redeem his brother, nor give unto God a
ransom for him." "He that believeth on Jesus Christ shall be
saved; and he that believeth not shall be damned." Now it was
that my heart failed within' me ! I groaned in spirit! I cried,
"r am undone! My sins are gone over my head. The remembrance of· them is grievous, and the burden of then is intolerable."
When all was ended, I strove with all my might to conceal
the confusion of my mind from those happier souls I was surrounded with; but some of them, perceived my concern, and one
said to me, with tears in his eyes, " The Saviour of sinners have
mercy on thee, and revea~ Himself to thy soul I" But oh, my
load was great! I returned with a heavy ,heart.
'When I entered. to my closet, I threw myself prostrate on the
ground, and attempted to pray, but it was long before I could
speak a wbrd.
At length, under some heart-meltings, and in
broken accents, I cried out, "Oh, Lord God, the Maker of all
things, and the Governor of th!l world, unto Thee all power
belongs. Thou canstkill and make alive. Mercifully behold a
poor miserable sinner, ruined and undone. I confess, 0 God,
that I have justly deserved eternal death, and it is alone of Thy
sparing hand that I am yet alive.
Thou canst in a moment
crush me to death, and in just vengeance destroy me for ever.
But oh, my God, glorify Thyself in the salvation even of such a
wretch as I am. Oh; be merciful to me a sinner! for the sake of
all Thy goodness, and all that whereby Thou makest it known.
Turn me, even ,ne, and save me for ever and ever."
After some time I rose from the ground, but in great distraction of mind. Sometimes I had thoughts of going in search of
the preacher, in hope of finding relief from him.; but this seemed
impracticable, it being now late tin the evening, and besides,' I
. knew not where to seek 'him; then I condemned myself for not
havi~g enquired where he lived, and looked upon this neglect as
a bad omen. ,It now darted into my mind whether or no the
minister I had heard was really a man of like passions with
others, or rather an angel sent from God. In the multitude of
my thoughts within me, I cast my eye upon' my quite-neglected
Bible, which I had before carelessly thrown aside, finding it so
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little regarded by the generality of those called Christians.
I
read, and pondered, and read on; but alas! every line seemed to
militate against me, and, instead of ministering relief, to increase
my torment.
I closed the book, and paused, then opened it
again, and found these words, "The sorrows of death compassed
me, and the pains of hell gat hold upon me; I found trouble and
sorrow. Then called I upon the name of the Lord: 0 Lord, I
beseech Thee, deliver my souT." This Scripture for a moment
conveyed some light and comfort in my distress. I saw my case
was not, as I supposed, peculiar to myself. I said, Surely this
man has been in like trouble of soul, and has felt the pains of
hell too; and yet the Lord has graciously delivered him out of all.
But this small glimmering of light was soon extinguished. All
that night I had no rest. My slumberings were attended with
an astonishing terror; death, judgment, and eternal destruction
were all I could see, and all I could hear, and a terrible sound
it was. The preacher's text was continually ringing in my ears,
"Except a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of
heav,en." For some time I confined myself to my room, hardly
took so much sustenance as:was sufficient.to keep me alive. The
comforts of this life were now blasted; I lay under sharp convictions.
The' arrows of the Almighty stuck fast in me; they
drank up'my spirit, whilst His hand pressed me sore:
Then
cried I, ," What must I do to be saved?" At other times I was
more easy; then again, under amazing horror and dread, because
I was so thoughtless and stupid. While my case was so dreadful,
I was often under violent temptations to destroy myself, and so
put an end to a wretched life; for I thought, surely the longer
I live the more sin I commit, consequently my punishment must
be greater in the end. Then was I without hope of deliverance,
and concluded the sooner I put an end to my misery the better.
Now and then I had a small transient gleam of light darting
into my soul, which, for the time it lasted, gave me some hope of
deliverance; at least a, peradventure that the Lord might have
mercy on so vile a wretch as 'me! At this season I was led to
discover more clearly the secret workings of corruption in my
heart. The Spirit of God convinced me that my understanding
was by nature blind and ignorant until God, who caused the light
to shine out .of darkness, shines into the heart to give the knowledge of His glory, in the face of Jesus Christ. I saw more
than ever that my will was stubborn and perverse, even to an
enmity against the law oI God; also that my affections' were all
disorderly, impure, sensual, and devilish; and what was even
beyond this, that I could not love the Lord Jesus Christ, who
had done and suffered so much on my' account. I felt that all
my designs wholly terminated in myself. I was spiritually and
rationally convinced that fo'r me to deny natural, moral, and
religious self, and come to Christ as a poor, miserable, wretched,
empty creature, to live upon His righteousness for ever, as my
BiblIJ directed me, is as supernatural and wonderful as to see
the mountains and hills removed, and cast into the depths of the
sea. I now began to feel, more than ever, what I had before
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read in the Bible, but could not comprehend, that salvation was
entirely' of grace-that nothing ,else than 'sovereign grace could
save ,my soul from the guilt and dominion of sin, and initiate
me into, the glorious privileges of the sons,of God.
During this confinement, my courteous friend, who had before
taken such pains to instruct me in the manners and language of
the country, made mea visit. He was greatly surprised to see
my countenance so fallen, and kindly inquired into the cause.
As he was called a " teacher in Israel," and one that I had often
heard animadvert warmly on the bad behaviour of the generality
of his brethren, I simply related the trouble I was in, and what I
apprehended was the cause of it, and what r more than feared
must be the fatal consequence. , He looked earnestly at me, and
with concern in his countenance replied, "I pity your condition
from my heart. Your disorder is a religious distraction of mind
which we call enthusiasm; :we have a great deal of this in
England. The person you heard preach, and who was' the cause
of your trouble, is a grand deceiver-one whose constant employment is to turn the world upside down! Not being content with
our most happy established form of religion, he has got some
novel, wild chimeras in. his head, and being fired with the
irrational ideas of his own brain, he frightens his poor deluded
followers out of their 'senses, most of whom are poor illiterate
persons, the very filth and off-scourings of the world. My advice
to you, sir," said he, "is never to go near them more, by any
means.
Attend the regular stafed service of our excellent
Church, go abroad into cheerful company, sh'ake off that .corrosive
melancholy, and resume your wonted sprightliness. God is a
merciful Being, and does not require so much strictness at our
hands. You may use the pleasures of this life, love the world,
and go to heaven too."
I asked him the meaning of these words: "Except a man be
born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God." He said, "You
must be baptized, and lead a moral, sobe;r life; but not think to
receive the Holy Spirit."
Now I saw what he was, and kiew
that, if he was right, the Word of God was wrong; if the Word
of God was truth, he must be in error and delusion.. He left me
grievously oppressed, and heavy laden with sin. I was under
the clearest conviction, both from what the preacher declared and
what I read in the Bible, that no, righteousness could serve to
justify my person at the tribunal of a just and holy God but
that which is altogether perfect, fully commensurate to the
utmost demands of the moral law. This I more than saw was
altogether impossible for me to perform., In fine, I found my
acquaintance was a pliysician of 'uo value, altogether a stranger
to my disorder, and quite unacquainted with the only sovereign
Just then some passages came into
remedy for perishing souls.
my mind-some passages I had read in my Bible-of false
prophets who cry, "Peace, peace, when there is no peace ;". and
the blessed Author of Christianity's words; "Beware of false
I was
prophets, who are only blind leaders of the blind."
enabled to take: these hints, and to beware of falling into the
ditch with him.
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I longed exceedingly for the return of the next Lord's day,
resolved to go (notwithstanding all the doctor said) to the same
place where God had so wonderfully wrought upon my soul
before. The blessed morn being come, I worshipped the God of .
heaven in fervent prayer, committed my body, soul and concerns
to Him, and begged that this day might be a feast of marrow
and fat things to my soul; and soon hastened to the assembly of
saints, and as they began their .worship sooner than most others,
I was again a little too late. The same minister was there, and
my very heart leaped at the sound of his vo~ce. He was just
taking those soul-reviving words for the subject of his discourse,
" Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I
will give you rest." He told us that this was the voice of the
Lord Jesus Christ Himself, inviting weary, hungry, perishing
souls to a feast of mercy and of grace; alid, in order to prevail
upon his hearers to accept the invitation, he showed, first, that
the burden of sin is a heavy burden; second, that the Spirit of
God always makes us feel that burden, and groan to be delivered
before we find rest; third, that Jesus Christ only can give rest
to the weary soul; fourth, that He will do it to all that come
unto Him, namely, to all- that believe. He insisted upon all these points, and was large in the inferences he drew from them, then
concluded in prayer and praise-'.
.
During the whole time the most devout affections were to be
discerned in the whole assembly. As for me, I found that every
word was exactly levelled at my heart.
He could not have
spoken more pertinently to my case if I had told him all the
exercises of my distracted mind. I sometimes thought he had
surely been informed of all my griefs, and hence he directed his
discourse only to me. He opened all my disease, probed the
wound to the bottom, and it was as though I was shaken over
the mou"th of hell., Then he applied the precious balm of Gilead.
He preached Jesus Christ in all His offices, especially as the
gloriqus Physician who heals the wounded conscience for His
own name's sake.
In the applillation of the whole, he showed the many hindrances
which lie in ·the way, and the perplexing doubts and slavish
fears which possess the burdened conscience at its first coming
to Christ; and, withal, how able and willing He is to receive
and give them rest. My soul failed within me. My spirits sank
under the weight of a comfortable hope that Jesus would have
mercy on me, even me.
Just as he drew to a conclusion, he raised his voice, and with
great earnestness quoted these words: "I, even I, am He that
blotteth out thy transgressions for Mine own sake, and will not
remember thy sins, saith the Lord." The blessed Spirit applied
them home to my soul, and wrote them by the finger of God
upon the table of my heart. In a moment, in the twinkling of
an eye, the scales fell from my eyes!
I beheld Jesus of
Nazareth, by the eye of faith, as evidently crucified before me-bearing my sins in His own body on the accursed tree.
The
prison doors were thrown open; my soul, that before was bound
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ip. misery and iron, and locked up in the prison of unbelief, was
now set at liberty. God helped me to come as a poor, perishing,
, uudop.e sinner, and 'cast my soul upon' Jesus Christ.
0h, He
graciously received rrie,and according to the multitude of His
;mercies, and the faithfulness of His promise, He blotted out all
my sins! I 'received Christ into my heart, "the hope of glory,"
and He put a new SOilg in my mouth, even praise unto God for
His discriminating grace!
,'
" , He hath loved me,' I cried,
, He hath livjld, and hath died,
To redeem such a rebel as me.' "
Oh" my dear Haytdn, I cmmot describe the thousandth part
of that transport of joy, that substantial bliss, I then felt; and,
blessed be God, even now, while lam writing, I yet feel it in my
soul!' I was in a moment translated from darkness to light,
from sickness to health, from pain to ease, from iniseryto happi11ess, from bondage to liberty, from death to life-yea, I may
truly say, from hell to heaven! '
Had I but one wish left, it shortld be that my dear friend, even
whilst he reads the lailguage of my happy. soul, might taste 'and
see how good and gracious the Lord is-might himself feel the
sweetness, life, and power of Christ.
Well, my soul is concerned foi" and I trust I shall always
remember thee, my Hayton; ana. when I bow before the throne
of Jesus, oh, let my prayers come up before Him, and be heard
for you!
,'. ,
Now I began to live.
From this moment commenced my,
spiritual and eternal life, "which is hid with Christ in God."
Jesus Christ is become to' me a Head of influence, and I daily
receive out of His fulness "grace for grace." The whole body
of 'sin is condemned in the flesh, and' has already received its
mortal wound. Jesus gave me to drink of the living water, and
if flows, and ever will flow, unto eternal life~
The Sun of
Righteousness shines with a new light into my understanding,
sets a new bias to my will, and all the passions and affections of
my soul run in a new, channel. In a word, the Holy Ghost has
wrought a'real, thorough change> in my heart.
.A:ll 'old things
are done away, and all things al:e become new; for being now
dead to' the law, and married to Christ, I am enabled to bring
forth fruit UiltO God.
But oh, when I view my interest in Christ, and consider that
an inexhaustible fund of grace,' strength, and righteousness is
lodged for me in the Redeemer's hands, this proves the sweetest
and most> powerful engagement to, 'all evangelical obedience, and
the' only spring of all true consolation.
'
May the dear Emmanuel draw 'thy heart into union with His
glorious 'Person, 'which 'is eternal life! Then, and not till then,
you shall enjoy a kingdom of heaven in your own breast'---a very
paradise in your SOUl-unspeakably better than what the Alcoran
'
deludes us"wrth a false expe<JtatibR of.' ' >
, If it 'be so, my clear Hayton, ., as it really is, that all real
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C4ri[3ti1J,ns ar,e thus happy in 'a wOJ;lq"of woedtnd';under,~he
, encumlirances. of flesh' a;na blood, how, transcendeptlyglorious,
how 'unspeakably happy, must' they be when these' imped~~mts
a,re rellloved, when the s01il becomes a~. liber~y to range the' whole
paradise,o£ God, and taste the joys of .infinite delights!
And
thus 'shall it be, done unto every man ~ WhOlli J esus: deli~~ts," to
honoUr.
.',
c'
<:. ~~~:"'I mu~t' fu~her relate toy~u that', when ·r had the happ~ness '
of being -acquainted with the Evangelist tliitt first broilgllt the
glad tidings'tp my,ears, arrqby whof3e, ministty~tlie grace 'of
God reached my heart, I related my experience to'hUn'alid 'a :few
of, his intimate friep.ds. 04, how they did weep for-JOy
me! They strengthemld my, faith in CJrri~t, ap.d' gave glory to
God, whp had added another .lpst sinner to His m!1itant Church.
These ~ne)V how to sYmpathise' witli me wliep.',~ 'lay under the
:wrat4, orGod,,'the cUl'Sesof the ll:J.w, anq terrors of consc~ence;
for, 'bi cOl;nparing 'note~,:'our exper:ie.rice~ ,ex~ctly tallied, as face
answereth face in a glass: "
,.
-,
But here, give me leave to make few observations' of~an.oth~r
kind. . Th~ C4ristian' religion is, I, 'presume, ,not .'only to be
demonstrated by the Spirit's secret operation in the soul,-bilt it
may .be pI:ov~d from rl:J.tional grounds to be a system altogether
agreeable to right-reason and the moral fitness of things; for
what sQ' fit for, and suitable'to, a lost ~ung9dly sinner as an 'allsufficient Saviour~ what so suitable to the weary as resH to the
hungry 'as 'bread'! t6 t!J.e'thirsty as water'? 'to the E~ked':ail a
garment'! ~o' the blind as sight'! etc: All these, 'and ~any more
'striking metaphors, has the 'Holy Spirit most elegantly borrowe'd
from the creature, to sho\v' how reasonable a thing it is that- ~e
should believe on the Lord Jesus Christ unto' eternlil 'life." ,.,'
No man can be forced to believe against his reason, or 'love
against his ":Will, or desire against his' inclination; thete.fore, ~ the
'Spirit orGod first enlightens the understandihg,,;that 'it' may
discern; the will and the affections then naturally 'flow, after.
The'soul is' first' drawn to Jesus 'as' if It would 'uotcome ; 'and
then'it comes as if it were not' drawn. . ,/ He' drew me With' the
cords of Iiml, as' with the bands of it man ;'; and '" this 'is' a' fii.ith,ful'saying, 'and worthy of alf acceptatlon [even of oui 'enlightened
age], that Christ' jesus 'came'into the world, to 'save sinners.'} ,. '
, And f f01!nd' that the greates! part ~of those whom'l",haye been
speaking of could' each ,say 'for himself; from the real'experience
of his heart, I< Jesus Christ hath loved me, imu given" HiIllSelf
for me;" and the whole of their' deportment and conversation
in the world shows tJiem to he persons full' of' genume humility,
unaffected seriousness; being mild and gentle;' free from 'all
selfish d~3ign,' wno11y devoted to' 'JesnsChrist, and earnestly
seeking the good of all their fellow-creatures. 'And' yet, '
wOlld~1'iI.· to - rel~te) tli~se peopl~ ~e co~te~ed by' almost all
prpf(;lssors--both, tea~hers and he~r,ers:;-ye,:,-, they are_;per.secut~d
:arrd. loaded 'Yith a~l' 'the '2b~oquy that mv~tera:te' m~J,l~e' can
,suggest, and all the opposition that can be contrived to prevent
the spreading of the glorious 'g6spel,' M:d the 'increaSe 'of the
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'.genuine fQU9wer,s ·of .t4e exalted Redeemer., Nay, .th9se that
.djsagr.ee oI!.a1l9t};le.r .religious points aie'yet unanimous in this·~that they will root out, ifpossibl.e, their memorial from the face
"oLthe eanh.. ,
"
'"
. . .
,.
1);, 'But notwithstanding all the opposition they meet with,. the
c;lIloolmes.s, patij:lnCll,. and Perseverance of the.se Christians,. both
ministers and people (for I miderstand there are many more of
c the: same spiri.t), surmount all
diffi\lulties" and their numbers
·.daily,increase. .A,nd Why not' Seeing the, wpnderful conver.siQmt that are, amongst them is ),!urely ep-o~gh. ,to engage the
.grea.test sceptic in religion to believe that the migJ:tty power of
· GQdis with them. .
" Oh, that· ou:r:countrymeI!, wpuld but admit this true gospel of
· Christ am.ong them! Surely, if it were pre.ached by some, of
"these despised mesjSengers of:the liviJ;lg God, they would, I doubt.
· not, through diviIJ,e grace, embrace the truth as it is in Jesus,
·and be a reproach to this nation wh.o resist the calls of God.; and,
though they are called by His name, will not have this Man, this
God-man Christ J el?US, to reign over them,
,
Oh, how fataUy.successful has. the enemy of ,mankind been,. 'by
engaging in his' interest ,that -very pOWer which,' by. primitive
gospel institution,. was ordained llJ3 a ban-ier between the people
and his subtle inventions! Surely he. has. gained his point by
bribing.the. watchman with riches; power, and pleasure; so that,
while they rest in luxurious ease, the poor souls under their
mistaken care fall an easy, willing sacrifice, to his rapacious
.power. .Woe, .woe to tbe watchman, and, woe to the p~ople! for
the carelessness of those will not extenu.ate the guilt of these.
" If the blihd lead the blind, both of them shall fall in the ditch
together ;:' but every soul shall be required at. the .watchman's
hand./
.
.
It appears to me that this cprrupt ministry is a greater enemy
to their nation than the most formidable powers about them; for
those, 'at the worst, ,can but anp'oy them in their temporal interest,
but these wound them deeply in temporal and eternal at the same
tirile, inasmuch, as, if we practised the gospel of .Jesus Christ,
and lived by the faith of the Son of God, it could not fail of
engaging the arm of omnipotence in the defence of both; then,
having our-anchor within the -Veil, we might justly triumph with
those worthy heroes.of old who through faith subdued kingdoms,
wrought righteousness, obtained promises, stopped the· mouths
of lions, quenched the violence of fire, escaped the' edge of the
sword, out of weakness were made strong, waxed valiant in fight,
and .turned to flight the armies .of the aliens.; whereas, on the
contrary, a dissolute, 'debauched, .profane life,' a land full .of
iJ;lfidelity, must cause the .divine majesty of heaven to rise up
against ~them.'
I ·should swell my letter to too. great a length, should I pursue
· my inclination. on this subject; but what I have said, I h.ope,
·.through the' assistance of. divin.e grace, wilt excite yoilti .desires
·and, diligence rto become' acquainted":""experimentally acquainted
-witli the doctrines of tne gospeL
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" '. O~, :B:ayt~~,' did y~u but kii6w the, joy of ,believing i;i~ Jesus
'.e!ri'iS~, ana the :he~yen I enjoy. in .c?mmunion w~t!l Hii:n;;- jt }voilld
soon wean you from your superstItIous and frUItless prlgTI]llages
to Mecca and Arafata in honour of a grand impg~ter, and engage
you to come and see the. salvation of God.
. ,
If it please. the Redeemer to breathe on these lines, this humble
'attempt to Inform your judgment and awaken your conscience,
so that "they are Drought with conviction: to your heart; I shai} ,
(if the Lord please) send you another-letter to give you a brief
~ccoun~ of the doctrine, ,practice, and discipline" the officers,
members, glory, and syrp.metry of a Church of Christ according
to the ~ible p l a n . ,
,
May th~ ~nt.emned_ Nazarene
.Farewell, my dear friend.
br~g thee, to a kP,owledgeof .'thyself, and a knowledge of 'His
pardoning love, w~ich is eternal life! Then you·.will not. enyy
.our great Sultan hIS glory, but be happy-unspeakably happy':"'"
in yourowiIbreast;' as is your joyful, self-exiled~friend,,etc.,
, -GAIFER. ~
--~-=--------

IDir' Bitbgbeari a '[urua it·; <tbrioabllib'b.
CBRIOSDAIDH AGUS

GABHANNACH.

:M'-. 0'bhraitht,ean thasi~ ui!e'tri~tl'air

an t~ra~ ;",;,s a chpin
, _ droch mthe a chumall as ar caramh, ceadalchIbh dhomh a'
cheist so,a chur:
~.,.'
,
Abraibh, ged a bhith~.adh aig duine, ~inistear, no tearceairde;
etc.,.cothrom air a chor a leasachadh, chum nithe matha na beatha
so iJraota~nn,. ach llach comasach dha ruighel'!-chd air" gun a bhi,
ge. riach each air sgath sgeimh, -imaolia-rrach eudm!l6r agus
crabhach, mu phongan creideimh: nach do mhinicheadh roimhe;
nach faod e na meadhollall sin a ghnathachaah chum ruigheachd
aii na th' aige sim anrharc, agus air a ShOll sin a bhi 'ria dhuirie
ceart agus ionraic ~
_'
_
Gaolcan-airgeid. Is leir dhomh ceann thaE do cheiste; ag'us,
le cead nan daoin' 'llaisle so bheir mi ionnsaidh air a freagairt..
Agusair tus, Chum labhairt mu'n ,ghuis; direach mar fhreagradh
e dQ mhiriistear fein: Abair gu'm beil e 'na dhuine coir, nach eil
a bheathachadh ach beag, agus gu'm beil' beathachadh gu mor
ni~s fear .aige san amhar:c: tha cothrom aig a nis' .airfhaotainn,
acli mu'm faigh se e, 's, eigin da a bhi ni's saoithreachail air fein'
searmonachadh- n).'s tric' agus ni's durachdaiche;' agus, chum-a
l-uchd-eisdeachd a thoileachadh, 's feumail da rudaigin de
dh-atharrachadh a' dheanamh 'na chreideamh, ma bhios' e 'na
thairgse, s'eadh :,tgus tuilleadh 's so, agus gidheadh, a bhi 'na
dhuine cearl cuideachd. C'ar son ~
.'
Anns' a c.heud dite. Gu'm beil a dheigh air 'a bheathachadh sin
liighail, o'n adhuir am freasdal 'na -thairgs'. e; uime sin' foadaidh
.
e fhaotainn'mas urrainn da, gUIr'e bhi 'n.·aghaidh a chogais..
A,nns a dam h-aite, Osbarr; tha' 'thoil do'n bheathachadh sin
gli. .,- dheanamh "ha . shearmonaiche saoithre~.ch!!<il,· "'agUs ,ni's
d-urachdaiche, etc., ,agus leis a sin' tua:'e ga dheanamh 'na dliuineni's fearr; a'meudachadh eo1ais, ni'a tha'faihIeach le Nia. -
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.Anns· an treas dite, Tha e'gei).leadh do thoil a shl~aighanD. 'an
cuid de· phonganan criedeimh a~hreigsinn, a" nochdadh, 1. GU?Il;l
heil e na ghne' comasacli. air iein-aicheltdh. ' 2. - Gu'm beil e' na
ghiulan gu h-aoidheil grinn. 3.•Agus leis it sin ni's iomchuidh
air dreuchd fir-teagaisg. ~
".
..'
',:Anns, ·a·chectthramh _dite, Tha mi ,uime sm: 'a'· meaS nach':bli
chOir 'pears-eaglais, - a dhfhagadh beathachadh air' son aon a
b'fhearr, a mhe-as'sa-nntach; ach; le ·sin a dheanamh gu'n d' fhas
e, ·fein. ut b'fhearr agus ni bu dicheallaiche," s' gur ann a tha' e
gabhail chothrom a fhuair e chum math a' dheamimh.
,:Agus I~l1itbllnch~pll- an- fhirccMirde mu'n do labhair· thu: Ahair
nach,ceil a"faighiim 'Rch beag'r'a dheanamh,: achle'e-dh'·fhas
diadhaidh,· tha e '~ ch<lmas -a choI' a· leasachadh, theagamh' le
b:!Jan· bheartach fhaQtaimi, ,np muinntir ,is -inbhicbe nithea ,thoirt
dba ri dheanamh; .cha'n £h'aic 'Jni'nach ·eilse ceadaichte. dha a
dheanamb. : C!aisQn~: ' : _. .
,..... .
- Anns . a~, ch.e~d_, dUe," Gur,·deagh-bheus .duine - ,dh'fhas' ..ni's
diadhaidh, 'ciod air"bith doigh air am fas e ann. . • .
, .
Anns'
dara h-dite, Cha mho -tha e Ini-laghail dhomh bean
shaoibhir fhaotainn, no idir mo roinn a mheudaQh!tdh... ~
'. """
Anns a treas wite, Os-barr, thR'm fear a gheibh iad sin le fas
diadhaidh, a' faighinn: an ·ni tha 'math uathasan a: tha crabhach, le
.e.fein a dh' fhas mll,th: Leisa sin, tha 'n so beanshaoibhir"roinn
fharsaimi, agus buannachd mhor 'air am: faotainn le fas diadhaidh,
a tha 'nil, ghnothach math. Air):an aobhar sin tha fas diadhaidh,
a ,dh' fhaetainn gach ni dhiu sin, 'nll, run math agus tll,rbhach; ,
':·Chliuthaich iad nile.mar mhinich e a' cheist; agus dh' aidich
iad gu'n robh e a reir teagaisg fhallll,in. agus buannaclldaiL - Agus
chionn, aid leo~san, nach b'urra-inn aon neach cuir 'nll; aghaidh,
agus :nach robh Chriosdaidh agus Ciatach .mar fhad' glaoidh
dliaibh, sbonraich iad -gu'n cuirell,dh iad a' cheist orra, ccho''luath
's.athigeadh iad suas riu; gu h-araidh a chionn gu'n'do chuir iad
an aghaidh Ghabhannaich roimhe. Mar so ghairm .iad orra, agus
sheas jad' gus .-an -taiiiig ill,d. Agus mar bha ill,d a' ruigheachd
chuir:iad rompa nach .il Giibhannach a chuireadh a' cheist, ach
seami Churam-an-t-Saoghail, a chionn" nam beachd-san 'gu'n robh
iarmlJ,d . do'n t-seal).Ilghamhlas a bha eadar iad as, gabhannach
'nuair a dhealaich' iad . tacan beag roimhe sin .fathast. 'nan
chuimhne. ' - ,
'
.. . Mar so' ,thainig iad an caramh a cheile, agusan: deigh failte
ghearr, chuir Cur.lJ,ln-an-t-Saog~a.il a' cheist air ;Criosdaidh agus.
air achompallach,' agus dh' iarr e orraa freagradh na'm b'
urrainn iad;
Griosdaidh. ,All. sin thuirt Criosdaidh, dh' fhiwdadh lean'lJ,bb
ann' an diadhaclid mile ceiste mar i sin a fhreagradh. Oir mar
eil. e'ceadaichte Griosd a-leantainn' air ghaol fiam buileannan (mar
acb.i.,'sibh, a.nn·an Eoin vL),cia mpr is graineile na sin meadhon
a' dheimamh dheth fein agus' d'a dhiadbachdchum saoibhreas
fhaighi~;- agus a .mhealltainn ¥ agus 'chi sinu 'nach eil ach'
chreidich,.:cealgairean;deamhain,: agus buitsichean i;ilj.', bhe.achd so.
s;-4,nn a eheud Mte.,
As-chreidich;oir~'nuaira bhadeigh aig
Ramor agus.aig Secbem air ~ighei!L agus air spre~dh Iacoib, 's' ~
J'

.

,
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a
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chumiaic iad nach Tobh soot a~' air: ruigheachdorrre, a~h le bhi
air an timchion~ghearradh,,~huirt iall r'an ,c9mpanaich, ~a
thimchioll.,ghearrar· gach fireaD1!ach againn-e, nach leinn fein an
sin gach seilbh, ihaoin" ..3.g\ls J:>eathac4 a th' a~" B' iad an
nigheanan agus an spteidha b'aillleo 'fhliotainn, agus b'e' sgaile
na diadhachd .l1mjn~dhon,it' ghnathlllc4 iad'; chum 'am faotainn,
mal' chi sibh: Gerl._xxxiv~.20-3~..
~-.. ~ .
, t~.>~
San dam' h-dite. B'e so' an creideamh a bh' aig nit 'Phairisich '
chealgach cuideaclid. 'B~ ililLurnaigheairfada an sgeimh;=ach b'e
taighean bhantrach a' -chreach' a blla nam' beachd; agUs b'e 'n
diteadh bu mhu b11 ijuais'_daib1i; 0 Dhia. 1'Luc.-xx. 4p-47... d
San treas dite. 'B'e so mar an~ ceudna ,an cieideamh a bh' aig
Iudas an droch"spiorad~: bha e:diadhaidh cnum.an ,sporan a bhi
aige, chum ,gum faigheadh e .na"bh' ann:' ach bhae air' a chall, air
a thilgeadh air falbh; agus 'na oighre air leir-sgrios. rj' , ,
Sa' cheathramh dite. Ble so creidamh 'a bh' 1iig' Simon an
druidh cuigeachd;:oir b'ail} leis an Spiorag 'Naomh fhaotainn
chum gu'm, faigheadh e 'airgead air a shan;. agus bhlli',bhinn 0
bheul Pheadair. da reir sin. .Gniomh.- vii'-'19-22. ,
Sa' ch'uigeamh ilite.' Cha mho a shaoileas mi, ·,am fear a
ghabhas creideamh a~ t':,saogl;1ail, nach. ~}f.ir, e ~ul :ri creideamh air
son all t-saoghail; oir. ~eart cllO cin1!.t$lacp ;$'.l1 b,4a, :tn!riann air
Iudas an saogha:l. fhaotainn~Je,fas diadhaidh, is lli cho Clnnteach
gu'n do reic:e 'a iiihaighstejl.r.agus..diadhachd air. son'an ni ceudna.
Agus tha a' 'cheist..;-.a'., fmeag?:adh. a xeirbhur beacp.d~a, aschreideach, ce3.lgach, agus mallaichte,' agus bithidh bhut"duais a
reir bhur n-olbreach. An,':sin sheas iad a dur~amharc -a:ir~a :cMile,
gun fhacal ri radhaig fearseach fear dhiu.. ' ThaitiDP-, e gu sarmhath ri Ciatach ma~fhreagair Criosdaidh iad, agus. bha tosd
mor 'nam !?easg.
'. .
' . . r'
'
• . •_
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lPa"Xuig .(l;rann".
AN

SOISGEUL.~-

'8 e 'n Soisgeul sioriui<lli;1l-n ~aigh~hd, gplo,rmhor,
Tha an' 0btj"ii:. cJ;io<lhn~i~lit " n::-. dh 'i~r~Jehobhah,
Tha ceartas' -D.=, tha s1th a's t-rocau,' ~ .
Toift, 'slliil1d d,o dhiiolne-!s r saor,~gU leor::ilhaibli:)
Is gaQl bh~ §iorrutdh' 'san i!' rk ~e "tois;iI,ch, - j
Gun d 'tliigeadh'~9S!l- le slainte'mor~dJtai:bh" .,
'San uair ghabh e nadur gu'Il phaidh.e 'it). fia&haIi,
A's thug e dioladh>le a fhuil dhortadh.Tha gaol ri ly.aidh.ann ;s cha ch~al~s') a,j.chead.h, ,
Righ nan' sluag4' deil an 'deigli, ':iJ,'a;n traillean;
, A's ag eigheach ~ith;. 's 0 nach. piU ~ib;lL cliaird,ean
, '8 gu'm bi'D1o ghaol dhu:ibli: co -aaor 'a is aill leibh.
Mar thog "M~~l~ a~~~thiir-ann '!~a~,fhas~ch,. ,~~
A's 'nuair sJieaJl~an siuagh 'ris:,blia-buaidli'll. ~lainte ann,
Mar sin $hll-'n"t,Uan,sjn Mac,Dhe .air,aJ:(IacIt',.,:~-,~~,
Thoirt' iilaint do dluiome le sb"aor 'ghr'asain~ .... ,-'-
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B'e 'n sgeull'o-bhinn e air tighinn do'n.fhasach,
- ~~. s!~l1gh ;t~a. tinn ,feis:p,.a .l?t:hi bas~(jt.l::.. Tha lelgheas clllnt ann, a-'s lelgh grasm'hor,__
" Nach',d 'fhaillinn riamh, 's cha d'iarr-e paigheadh.·
-'.- ~ ...

..

'

• i '_

e ni fe)llll ~o thra~lila¥, . " _'
'S do luchd nam fiachan nach urrainn paigheadhi~
Bha cea.ngailt' riamh' ann an..' :cuiblq:e:aclj: Sliataill;- - _ ~S gum faigh iad .f1!asgll!<!!Ji 'sap. '~ainh!l:~ _ail!' re~:
S

trompaid~D~e

,

.'

~

,.

1.....,.

•

'S e_'n.Jlgeul ro: phriseal pheir sith a's suitimhneas,
.·pgr 'n dre!!m th.a sgi:lih -a's .fo throm uall:i.<)h, .
.
Tha '~p. lagh",,'g .an tdit!'.l~dlr '11 <g ?-n' sior.ruagadJi,
Gu fois a's sith ann' am fuil an Uain sin.

,"'.......

....

~

Tha 'n

t-aran 'beo ain, 's gu'le'or ri fhaotuinn, :' Do 'n mhac.struidheil blia 'deothal ~am- plaosgain; .
Tha AthaiJ.:. troc1l-1reach ruitli 'na chomha.il," - _ .'
'A 's 'bhei~\ e pog ,d4aJe mo~an faoil!e.· .

,.' '8 e 'n 'sgeul 'l'o·,ghrasmlior do 'n air~aIDh' slriaigh sk,

- A threig an cairdean.· 'a=a .:fuin cach 'chur suaraeh, ;'0
Gum faigh iad -peath ~raicheall:agus braithrean;;i.•;:', -~. " .
_ '.so bithid~ llJ).':Ti is a.ircl:.dElanamll cairdeas 'buan'.'-rill;.-. '.,',
. - So ·.sgebl air fireantachd -{hior-ghlan alUinn,'o
.
".
, - A·'s de~se riog4.~iI- ·tne.id) sios~gii 'n ',saipean,.. 1 . ' c; - J:~" ,rc~
,!1 .~ ':'S "na 'fhmiir am fireantachd' fein ro--ghraneil,' . " . ', .:'..,. SUd-trusgan' u.ubailf.bhitlieas ur gu brath dhaibh:
, : ,;;'Tifa ';n:soisie'u~ .p;is~al:: Q.~';;: rri c~aidh shar~ch',
", .. Air son bhi dileas air .taobh an t·Slanaighear.:
. - . -~
Cha bhi dit.h· air .gol tiid nafasaiCh;
-•. - . ~ 'S th:i an saibhreas 'fior aig an tir -IMMANUEIL:

A chair'dean ~a~il'~s nach g'abh sib1 c<rir dheth, . __
'S gum bheil iad saor dhuibh na nithe ghlormhor,o ~
O'n 's rabhadh-fior e, cinnt 's mor an diteadh
Do 'n dream ill di-mheas air slaint co mo ris.

.' A' cimIOpH.
->,","",-

,\tbe~ ~Ong

.

--'

:QJ Jb~3",eJl;'

IDeg!l'e~ b)f ~ai!hf ,0,1

Eartb. ~ -:: .

(From REV: RkLPH ERSKINE!S 'GospeZ Sonnets:)
URORA veil,s her- ':ro.sy face,
" ,' .
, When' bIjghter P.hrebus. takes her, plaee ; -,
So, glad 'will grace resign 'her room·, ,,: ...:. ' '
To glory in- t~ehe,av'nl:y ~lOine. '. ,,~. ,,: " ,

A

.~

Ha~,pYo~~jl',!lO~Rl!<J).! t~a~s gqne
. ,.' ' . ' '. ' .
From ,'1:ro.~s,. to .,.~Fown" ,frq.~ -·thrall o~~" t~rQn~ ; ,
I;r(}ly:'l~iY;[, \~ey.c ~l~g U1?on:: t~.~ shQreg , '.'
,': ~,
.\fr£ }V~e!l fhey:.:s.a~dl'1J-,,.p.~art~}jlff!?r?! , " '~."

•

Bless~~*~r~,;the.B:,ead, y'e.a!"s.ll.i~h ,t,he:IXQ:r;~':);;~'''k

..", .' ,1il).a;.t JD;f ~J\.;c~r~~t~':~h~ l~Vl~g,,:Lp~d'i, >~'li' 1" le
And oni ~\ie !I t ,!I:e.! 4l1!le .o!~ d~a~h._. ; ; " ,; ,< , ' " , ••
Thus' Jqn:,i}H1}¥,e~~tt~~~r,,~~~~~~g- PJlb~~h/. tr.g;:·' o,
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" Death' fromCal! deiith'hatli 'set 'Us free; ,;.' , "
,And will our gain lo~,ever';be' "
, ,f; .,'Y7
D~ath loo,s.'d', t1e',n!aB~y , c~a~~ of. woe;" , ~2~
To let thEi'Inournful'captives 'go;" 1, . < - _'C
" Death is to"fis l!- sweet repose;' " -,
. "'"":T[
The bud W-lt'fr op "d" t'o 'show'the rOse ;"
The cage waS' 'bl:oKe,tQ 'let -us' fly, :~,.-And build:orrf happy'rlest on thigh. ".~
" Lo! he~{l' we :do·triumphant, reign, ',l;;'c" -h'"
And joyful sing. in lofty strain;, '.~
Lo! here we rest,:cand -love to :1.e,''':"
•
Enjoying more ':than ,'faith coUld. 'see: c ~~.~ ~,:.
" The thousandth -p~rt- we now "behold,: S..:::] ! •
By mortal ton~eli,;w~s 'never, ~old:; s7,)"i n~ ,"
We g'ot a taste, bll,t,now above' .' -.;.' ;:'if .:~.
We forage: in the. fiel~li of love.', ", '." ~ ::: ;';:,d ,
" Faith once 'stole down a distant kiss;
,
Now love cleaves to the cheek of bliss;
Beyond the fears ,,~f J.Ilo.re mi~ap,
-'
'We g'!.adly rest in.-glory's~lap,.. • " ~" I:
dEarth: w~s to US a seat 'of war'
.
.
In 'thrones of t:riumph now we ~ref '.
We lOl}g'd to soo- OU1"..Jesus dear,
\,; :.t~';)'" A!J.<t sp:!1g:ht :§:j.m ~he~e~but fO)lIld {IiI!!: ~!l!e'i ; ._
_ ." ,W~ wa~ ii:(~hite Without ann,oy; ':' '. '" ' ,:Ri
".'l C:G.:. '''In gJ.ol'ious~galleries·of joy; '.
' .,
. .And 'cro,wn'd with everl,astingbi!:y's*' ~
:'~:'~,t~· ::'-"We r~val 'cherub's iD. tlieir ppiise.;· .

.

... '2

J'll:C..:..;'

.

~':',

~-

.....

.;.-.

- " No longer we complain of, wap.t,s,..
We see ,the glorious King of Saints,
AnIidst His joyful hosts around,
.With all the divine glory croWn'd. '
" :: '.' "We 'see Him 'at His 'table head· ', With'Uvmg water; living' bread, ,
His cheerfll1 guests' incessant load
With all the plenitufte QfGod.
, , We· see' 't!Ie holy" flamiiIg. :fires', ;. ",
Cherubi~ and "5etaphic. choirs;' .
And 'gladly 'join with those OIl high," , ~
, To warble prais~ ,e~etnally.,
.,
c.",,,,:;: "Glory. to God that ;here we came; . , :,
,'~,;~ ·~'·'.And glorj totlie glonous Lambe;. ~,~,
..... ,:-rr: ..... 'ri·· ~Ou,:r light, our' life,.·our·joYi~'QUr all
~;:~'rr:~~'.~
I

:'!7 0>,:iIS~' ,our, arms~'o~~d_,ev~:,~h~l. ~ \':.:~~;,
;,. ..n " ...... , Our :Lord.isOlll'SrAmd"'we are. HIS.:,·".lq

~,

..

~:~;\:'.;'«t;~Cl
',v'J

,J.

,}"J, .•

J

};,~~r2; ~~~~':~~:~::~=t~~:::~j~~;:':~! :~;t,;7;'::2,~: ;i~;-r
'or!dl;d,.full,;J;Iis~g,1or,i0!l~;in:la:Keli!hal'~"i' ''- __{.';' r : ~"'i .. '/"'d
~';:T;;:;;; "~ai~,iia;~kh~~~ 'now;,: ~:5tli~a1;~h~:;' ;~It;?i~9~ ~~;-~{i;;&

C',~

<'P"",,"

;'·,r '.mr; {;,l8'1l7'\!1rpour

)1\;tercep1ls.~phellightf!i:1:1fq

'~.::rr

r;~Jit;;;~Rn 'Nl~'~Il~I!.Pt:~J:~r'~~,j;Q;::f§c~sctill'IJ;5i

11;]1'Ia 'mt ~<l'Jcrf;
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" This, this 'do~s lieav'n enough a~o:r~,·- •
{ We are for ever Jrith the Lord:
We want no lJ!,ore- for all is giv.'n;
His presence i~ the hll!!>~ of ·heav'n."
While thus I laid'my liBt"ning ear-t··.
Close to thedoo:r of'heav'n to hear.:, And then the,sacr.ed;:(lage did ~view,· ;;,'
Which told me lilt I 'heard, was true:.
Yet show'd ,me that',the heav'nly SOIfg".
Surpasses ev 'ry~mortal tongue,
' .'
With such unutterable strains"
-,
As none in feU 'ring' :flesh attains. :" , IT:

"

Then' said'!;:" D to-mount away,
And leave this heaVy clog of clay!· .
Let wings of time more h,asty :fly,
That I may joili-the· songs on: high."

IDemoin3 o{ 'JSli3abetb -(ta'itn£;.
Written by herself some years befor;e her, death., qmd. nOtIl' ta,ken from he'O'I-iginal C;opy with, great_ ~are' .and.diligence~ •
.

~ .... ~ ~ l .
" Come and hear, ii;JPye that' fear (lOa-, and I wilFdeclare what he
hath done for my t'0ul.n-~Fs~ lxvi. ·16; , ' , ' ,,'
,
" As we have heard, so' have ·we'~een'in'jhe city. qf.the Lord of
Hosts. "-PsALM"xlyjii.,,8. . :' : J " " - " "
" Beholding as in a gl~ss 'the 'glory of the-Lgrc;l; are.':'c;hanged into
the same image, from glory to,...glory, ev~ as by the Spirit of
h L d" 2 C
... 18 "
•
,
,
t e or. ~~~,;~-...:...",-",:.......
'. ~., :;/
(a,dnt'inl;e'd'

};'~~':p~tge 3 ~ 3. )

'"
NOTHER bitter ingredient5n·this trialwas, that though the
Lord had mercifully frustrated the. rebels in their designs
against those who had both~the law-sll'f truth!,·-reaslm,~and govern-'
ment on their side, yet, after alIi ':Eor one of these rebels to get
leave to exercise his cruelty~ag(1ip.st, a poo;r: fa.mily, and, that before
the eyes of our carnal neighbours, that joined with them in that
rebellion-4>h, I thouglJ,bthis wouldiOharden'them' in their sin, and
fill them with more prejudice'af religion.
~,'. 1:At this time, unbelief gre(1tIY"OV~l'C}l.D;le'me,:,fo~ though the Lord
had appeared of old for, our 'family in the tj.m~· of~,persecution,
when: my parents were then citst ,out 'of house~and shelter and
stripped of all they had, m the 'world; for theITJ a<ihering to the '
truth, yet God provided- for them and their,',snial:L family, and
ever since we have been 'provided without beingca burden to any.
This case· calls for faith: "Qii::tfieJpl'onlis~s ,a:PQut.: temporal things,
but alas! I was so stripped of sensible nelp:that neither sense of
duty nor reflection oJ;ti.f9rmer.i,experienc.es of.Lthe.Lo:td's' appearances for both my parentsr~!Jra;,mysiHfcould 'brmcg:me, to one act
of faith j hence I learn tha:t:J.n'e~tfiel;1habitifa!" gra,cetio'r reflection
~n former experi~ncew~(jang;;b~g':::tli(·~urt~one_~ct of faith

A

,'Memdvrs o{'Elizabeth (Jai1'ns, "
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Without the breatliings:of tlieYDiviIie' 'Spirit: ' An iliis. passed in
th~ two-ap.d-thirtieth year of my l i f e . ' ,
'
,'
''l}henext y'eax; began~with' Sore desertion, yet mix~d with some
~iScefnible,aetiIigs ~f faith, eyen urideI' c6tinteractii:lg~likeoJpro
vi(}erices and,dail:x-triais, which here I shall'not mention:' <'. '.
, ~b6utthe mi,ddle-'Of'thiS' year ,I had an: opportunity;,o~ --I>aTtaki,ng, ef the Lord'~ 'Supper,.r~~d the' Sabbath 'Day was a'good
day to my soul, 101' I was well:entertained ID time of ,partaking,
:,tng I ~,ea;rd two, sermons upon that word, "Thine eyes shall ,see
the :'King' in flii;;'\ beauty~' they shall beh'0ld' the' land' 'that IS ,far
off:"-'..:'(Isa. ,xXxiii. 17.)", In heaJ.'ing of 'those' semons I was not
orilY,c<mfirmed of lQrnier :experiences, blIt'hlid 'also s6ul-refreshing,'and, ~le:vati!fg .btinkspFthe glory ofJthe1·King Himself and
the"land thl!-tis afar, off; :and ,at, even in secret'pr,ayer my'soul was
filled with delight in the "King,: an~ with ,blinks 01' divine light
that ,disC9verejl to, my,soul rays of His hidden'glory. . ,
, "After ,this it pleased theJ.-ord to Bm~te:me w~th a long ,fev~r
foI' ,the time Of twp months., ',The ,first: month ~I, ha~ -great ~hopes
6rdeath,,'atid ~et -thel'e','was-nothing like it about me,"for during
that tUne,my s~cltIies~, was .very easy, 'an4 I ~!ose' once a day;; but
, ill 'the second ~nioiith, I relapsed in the Ofever; 'and'lay seventeen
days';witlfout the Jeast recovery:, , . -<0;
"
~",<:>nFthe:third d~'Y of'this fev-eI'Thad'./i gloriolls dJsc,overy of the
eOV'e'ilant of ,redeinj>tion' and, grace "with <a· view~of ~my nlUIle in it:
Oli;:;What:i1iblessed revelation was this to my soul!'; @h, Ifth:ought
Feoilld'have been content to'liave lived to eternity-'on ·this·,view.
S-o~cI 'lived all tht>ii'e .seventeen days, in: the 'view' or death 'and
hYeSsed, 'eternity, witheilt' th~ wast Cloud,' 'and I" endeavoured to
realiSe d~ath' every;. moment:
. "
."
,
.. ' ,
"'\()ne sUfgularact, of. mercy I desire to remark, Which was this~
Lhad'the',use ofalhny'uatliIal senses as distinctly' all the time
of this fever as~everLI:had in my life, although I was under great
wil3Jtness, for'1 woUld ~have' =siept .but ,few' minutes for, several
days and. nights togetner." Thus it pleased',my'gracious God to
IDM:e m:{~e.d in' my ~idr~ess,~ and death the.object 'of desire, and
fife the matter of patience. ··,Oh,' here I was' brought,',as it were,
t6:1.the'rive:!?s· side 'and iUlo:w~d to "look over ,to Immanuel's hind,
ana "got s\l'ch, sights of -it ~as I shall notLhere mal'k 'down.'J ~Oh,
tliismade'me :cry OUt for' a:.brin'ging down of ,a hody,roI death and
body' of flesh .together'; l'iut,;-alas! like Israel in the Wilderness,
i!ft~r th~y -Were brought ,:.e~': near the promised la~d,' they were
turned back' to· the 'wilderness;' so it ,pleased the Lord to ,recover
me~ ~ , But oh, I could ,not gettmy' mind brought-to 'a submission to
liv.e,;~my 'spirits' were like to,hurst asunder in thll thoughts of
my being retur-ned'to· fight:"::With . a .bodY of death, and with
temptations from.the devil:'ana the world, after- such views of the
victory at leiigf;h.·So'itpleased' it 'sovereign 'Lord, to recoveiniy
noay to' Wealth '.aild"to hide'" Himself trj:lm' my soul. It -was'my]
request ·all tlie,tiIDe;.6f 'the. f.evet- that .the :.body.:of sin" andtd:eath
miglit be brougl1if'.:aow-n> with':;my.,~body. of, flesh and' blo'od;'so
thirihg "th1§ tiin~"I. felt Irtt1e o:teits opposition;,- out no SOOner 'came
lout of my bedtthan f6und'~ resurrection',of.tliis mahof'sin-and:
c
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~j~jtpJwld~:Qgjgf':..t~~i c P03YElI>i ()ft~ g..atle~6toJ'!PPJlse.i,al):diiha,ttetjt

• .,' '.: " f.' . ' "_~. ~·,,~c:~~~ -.~: .3;;':', ~; }
,,~ I '~",eryJ;tlii~g)n> i4!l, .wQ.tadc"W;;ts,.w~ar.:ii?I?-lI}.e·~Jjt,d, st:l,'ll;ng,e-l.jke

down,

a

. tQ-l~ei;:aI-e9ul:d ·J1(i}j;r.li~t, m~.rqjnd::ln:oug.ht'to !,uh..~siQn:;to; liy!'l~
for I covlQ,i:~!!{l .!letdJ$lf:l.:\v~s,;to~ ID the :W:G.tl.d., "0h,iI..thought ,I
wcQ1J}.d; ha~e~re~ke;~e~ wr il.ic~es§.fR-lj.sy, .(t.ndcf:Jven:~though' J!l:y:·p~!lY
~ltQ,J!J.d; hl,l;¥e 'b.e~h ij)llji9J;v-:!'ld:.J.fr.Ql·,fier~-;fuUl~~ if at: tlle ·el!fi'I
c!:'ulg: -)lJl,xe :got.:!I'!: t~ the--rR.Qs~essi()h-an:a',€i1joymfl);lt 'of,glgpolls;
C:h:i'ist/c: :,
·:il','''· ' , " " ",ur.;-,.,.,,· "'TW-'~- .
:. 1 ' . ; J ,'..
~~.:f.ter t4i1t 'J::iWtlSJ tli~~~~l(!~ *~~'tQ. ~y~-s~~~le;' f~lfgg;): 'i
ha.d Jlot Q.n~Lhlink,i Q.ut· g,a;t}} deg;~J<tl()I!~;,: yell-;~Q' .pl!J.Aed·.wer.e' :ro.y,
spirit!' ,.~, i.f; tp,ey . hl1-d.;: QfeJ;l} ~:W3ltl1ng~. in, <:,ni..eces,,,.w-hen; as to' my
ap-pr~lteMi.on,,,I.~li.!i<l hot.)tl'\ltJ~asi yi~w ;.of..;lmmailuel'fl, .l;anq,;:.lio
that iJ C0U~!k l):ot,-p:riz,e."thec m:er.c~s 'of li~!l ;I!!td'_hea,ltlk; Mt~r;:tlJ.js
L:r;e:turui:ld.J.>a_ck t.9' rll~wic;~ ,j,n ;tl:\~ pll!ce 'wM:re. I had; ~Jijoyed- many,
sweet gospel Jl~y:!", ",j,glr, ..Stirlmgl".... .. - .'. '. .-: ..-_. "f;. . " ; , .
.:,After ,tclj.e§e ;tljrelt.·woIi·ths; o'&- il~J:.!l;~ deSlltti('\n"it- 1>lea~e.d ,_%.hQ].y,
wise., :and: s~vl}rei@. ,GQ(J.'f.in·8! 'ol~§sed DaysPlfl,n, 'to pay:m!lc a.,notl!er
visit .a-ft!lr tltj§;-ml!I!:Q:e.r~~i E;e:.stmedJnto :my-sojJl, :with" :wh\~hI~~l;l.S
~Q :e-llIight.en,e.dT{\a_~ c.tQ ~see;::mattw-.of ·conv,ictio4;.· nmr.~..91t ll;l;J,d:

.

A

huroiliatjon.. 'lin.8.rm this:ljgb..t:::I fW~..led.

backthrolJgJ1.'th~ last-.thr~

years, and was made to meet thew·..all, step.by~ stflP ;::lli.I!Q;rt4QJlgp'
i1i~these,·,tbree::yea~rd'9 ha<k '!UstiP,cL p..wce.~ ·ofcexperien;ce:·@:td
sehsible_pl:edg~' of th~;(.p:ra~ lov.e, ',8& already: hinted, yet :fQr ·t4e
mosti.pil;rl; ,the titti..e,of·-1ili.ese three yl'iars: ~itS .. :t:li.U:,O:f' c.():r;l;tfadi~tp!!~l
prop.idences as 'to Ipr..es.ent secnse',aIlk feeliI).g." Th~i$ ~i{L'sQJo¥er-'
come my,faith; and ·-r,wa.s' so -filled: wit4 J!l).bd:.igf !'atJ;d haJ.l$p'~on-:
clusions;l b,otll',witll'l!e,spect to the, :pFomises,,-·!Wd of mYc/.;W.l!d,-l}~Q;
gracious Lord's providential dispensations tQwp,rds me, w.ijJJ.~IIi.tIDy;·
a--bitter-complainj;:;:~aring~!still,. WhywlJ,s' it thusJ While il}ljihe
meahtiine ;it; becamezme <to have put ·my mouth' W. the_dust,' say'ing;.
".J-t is' the Lor.d, let':-!Iiro.do ,whaks.eeIileth IIim goodYy, '-; 't • ')
[B'All thiSiand .Dlll.ch mQ-r.e ;WaB l~i.d"before ni..!lin: this light, on the. back:. of .which I -felt ~a hmnbling stJ"oke' of. power t.\lat laid my,
soul .at~the fee( Jj£..;;mercy;' and' Iso drew oui my soill, _l!nd",§oq.nickened.;aU. 'Q1e;;habits of gr.ace,.~WlierebyT wa.s en.IlIOled .t9~-tQ.k~
nold!of ;the:p.r.omises with pa:diculaJ" aPlilieation/lletllking-myself
t<>::the.blo'Ql1 rif s:pr-inkliIig 'for takingcaway'all tp.~ gp.Ut; ot j;@se
years'hygon.e, ..:with an' eye al~o"to'th'e IIl;lly Spirit:for',pUTging
~way~the:-filthrimdpollution of alrthose sinsThad be.ejl guilty of.;
D~After.,this i~found a'T.eviving_o£ soul'and .ei'rnest-desires' aftflr;
. renewed nhanifestat10hs of the Lord's love;' SQ aft.er- 'tliis I h1\dblinks~ofrdivine ·light,. with a -felt ·p.ower ;that' set HIe. ·faculties,of:
my ,-SOul. iri'an': orderly •'actin~, .and· .grace in, a- r~8.f eX'ercis-e~
'PmS' rimeh. for the··thi!Jiy"and-third year oinny life.:' ~ ~:.-.' -~;:;
'"i.After ihis l.live.dl.aboilt· two inl[nths' ;withs S9me~leinib.Qf;1Il~~
f1tctiDll)cand d:I'ad';s,Qirie$-..'weet·tasteiEJ,l£-l'nanife$ed,lQYe,;:a~doItJJt&
thirdumontb Ir:had:.'iaIlrrQpp6rl;mri ~ o£,;pa~~ sQf>:.tpecLoo8l3g
SU'P-Pet,:.:where 'ksa1v>j@Qd!;Pfesentlw.ith-,miw.llte1!§:,: allilt 4l§0;f~~nit
ro2~Q:Wilrf <f)1!;my:::s:Qu1-M7,lf~" ca~ aW.ay~ cQmplai;niIJ:..g.·':,()ll .lJ1Y : !l.~lli
WhlCb ·W·QCeed.edc;:E:t().moe.tih~-():,wotsel' $Q:tlia.t:-:J: eO.JlUiJ,ilIJJ,~!tt~:M,
mone[!thatl;1y;e.al1' althougn';l±hadioppor1ft1l1it)t t9H~"O:j.t.; ',):J ';,) i;W 1
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<'~fte~this I _wa~ s.o~.e stripp~d;,both:'as tOtlieY~~eicise- of'grace
and duty.' ,~I<am;Ii:ot;a}jle to express the l)itternessofsolll I u,nder3
w~nt,~'mapy~}J;'time' utteriri.g 'that expression, -''- Oh:that, my naineo
as,' a , .Christian ': had' : never 'been: known,~" for .my~' 'melanclioli
Qolinten,ance was ]ike to 'shame" religion. ·Oh, how i>Jtter, weary,-'
ai;ld "varjous::,is;my .case·-:when' 'thus' deser.fu.d! : Sometiples cr ,ti.:iid'
th.e; liitter:' streams: coming' from..origina.l corri:!ptio~' like-CW over~-'
run my soul, and also a withholding of that power- of grace 'to'
oppose ~~d batter~tdown. ~ Oll; how: .<!? l:9-Y; spiri~s :rave a~~t
q-od;~ \,v~a.~'ot~a~~ .~~t~_we,p~YV,. ~RQ.)n,Ji~e:cases; forip.er~y. ~":;
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.:The;R~~oi~#:l~:FaJth:~p~;;'Var:fleld'splace 5,n .P!in~eton~
Theologi~al :?eIP!~ry .has- be!ln :611ei;!: by' Dr. '.Casp·ar , W~stat
Hodge, who ,h~~ ~,.-~te.~,cfls' ~s~il?t{tI).t pr~oJ,'.,to:.hitl appointment, It
is-iri:t'eresting'ta. kp.ow"th~t:t4e.hono.w~~ nJl.ll;le of Hodge ij> ~tUL
cOIJ11eC:t~d ,with tlJ.,is ;r:t,gtEj9-"Sewinary" and jh&t th~ new professor'
?lis' the chair cg~emo!"a~~n&,-.-his ~ ill tW;rioJ]-s:-forebear. In <-his'
ma~gural a~d];es~, '~T,All §!~~~c~n~~ ,pf,.the Jkfo:r;me,d, T.heology)
'Fo-ilay,"::. Dr. ~~ge .,l;Iav~:~" Wh:a,t>.Q.tl].,er- )lQIle?ch!l;vll,-,;W:EfJ .
than tpat whi~h,this ~~formeg,f'aith. giv;elLus:~ :l'Th.eAorce$ o£,EiYJ!r
are powerful. in th,e world 'to~day 'in the sphere of human li(e.~
In the ,realm of ~ligjo)ls thQught sinister shapes arise before, us,
t~reatening, 0lit"in<~st, sa'ctea"::po~sessions. ~;o; Ai;ld i£: we look within,
our 9,WIl ,hearts; oJten 'W~ tfud there tiea~hery frciijl t1).e li!.st of ilie
fleslLand'the prideof,1ife, when we w!,lUI,d fain keep our eye-smgle'
for 5he :glory of (lod.With foes on everY -handar~iund-us a.nd
within, ~~th dark c1ou!i~ of ye't unknown potericy·forharm ;forriJ-'
ing"on the:horiwlf, we d~re not put our trust in hum.an"help or~
in the--:~umah;~ill,'hut:onlyin the grace and,PE!wer of God. - -We
must ta,ke the-: standpoint of -the Reformed 'Faith, and say, with
the' Psalmist :-=-'fMy soh1 wait thou -only. upon GOd; -for 'my ex~'>
pectation is from Hi'l!J..;, Re--only is my; l',ock and niy salvation';'
He.is mY'defence"; -I $hall nof, oe moved.. In God is my saJvatiori
aild my glory: ,the rock·of-mY,'strel).gth and my'rc;ifuge is in Gq.d:"
~ The PrQf~$sor's Pastor-:-A pro'fessor' of.' theology ,in
spe$ng ~o£ .tlie minister~wliose -church he, a,ttenq.ed, bore tp~
st~ingt'ij.t~9ny:·to Iij.s, p,r~aching : -:'<I~e kn!>ws Iitt~e ,of ~ogic;
his 'exegesis 'is.not 'always; to' be depended upon; he yiolates the,
laws of bomilett~~;,his' pratQ:ry is in no w~y.,remarkaole, and-Yet,
I never 1J.eard' hiin' preac:G, a)s~np.onJha!"qH- not make me feel,
like saying, 'I would.like to be_a~better man.'''
'rl'ie ;"A~Qtr'it>hii{' Th'e, noh~~~riori:i~iiFb90k$- whiClf lire '~iQ.::.
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~:.acearip.~ert~i~-c~~o£i. de:si~nati~m.·' ~re' st~ll', i~~d, :~r "l€s~~t
l? :tli~l Churc~' Pi. E11?-~~~~a'":~ ~r.~~3;1I\ple; of~~,fe',ltrrd_~s~ctl~
of manners;")' ''I'hey:were ,never quoted by tJhtlSt 'Or .HIS A'pGstles"

ai canoilic~l,"and,'·t1[e:lfea.'ching:

·lI-:sQ,nIe,o£,:t1J.e-,-p.PQ~s;;iSl dii'~~lyl

a:iiiii~S,cripttif'ar;i".Si~} E~~""Hl[~latlh~; E,C{<ha~f~oi Iehg"}}eeii!:

and'

i~' still'/'inaking i a' strfnuo'us ' and praiSewORliy" effort to-Mve'
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t,!J,~~,excluded ;qom the :place so prominently :given them. ,-:~e
sl~l~s ol1t the Book of Tobit, and terms 'it:
"book of, fiction?
ap;di;ho1!gh ,the;~erses chosen ,from 'itin.,publhl,.reading are i un-

a

objectionable, he rightly maintains 'that,,, they' are' far inferior
tP ,verse~ that are found ,i~ 'abundance in ;i;he' SC:DiJ?tures, which
we,)oye a,nd like,;to 4ear." ,The' Apocrypha ,should 'Ilothave such
,a ,pl!!ce,of, hongU); in the sanctuary, which 'should.be reserved for
the divine'oracle~ aloIJ,e.
"."

Har.~' .0x;t Hl~ -SS~fti~h' ~i-itjCS.~T.i:rite.a~d again >.Ve h.!i-Vll
been' assured that those; who, are attackmg the Old Testament
Scriptures are believing 'scholars. The Germans, to whom they
own allegiance, adopted, as' in war, more ruthless methods, and
made no effort to'deny,.that',th~Y wereunbeli~v,ers. This is 'very
pertinently b.roug4t' out in an alleged saying ,of VYell;hause.n,.the
bad leader of !t bad army, Which Harold: Wiener; w,ho'has b~en.
doing battle with tl;te' critics for' years, qlJ.oteidn the Jewish
Ch;ro'n~cle. "'I know," sjJ.ys' this .learned 'infidel, with::t4e daring
irreverence which characterises ll-ll :his' ~lass, ." that the Old
Testament wa,s a' frau~,' ]jV~ ·1 J~eveJ; dreamt, as those Scottish
feHo:ws do)' of :making (God' 'a paTty to, -the fraud." This is hard
on~ the Scottish critics,· who have' bowed the' knee to the Baalof
destructive and infidel criticism. But lovers of the Word of God
will:.readily m:ant-that,the '\lau~ti~-irony'Qf the' German is not mi~-'
dk(l(,ted.
" '.
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;,;I'J}e . T~oro~'gh!1ess,:oJ ..the' $cottish';'Ref!>Eqlit:ip:n:~

In no countIT w,as, the work '0£ ,th.e Reformatjon lllPr./l- thorough,
tl1an'in Scotland.-,' So thorough' was it, Jilldee(V that, the, Con-tinental RefQrme.I1' were·l;tf~aiQ iLw!!S QeiJ;ig Glgried,tOo far.- John,
KlIox inq.i~a~s this, anxiety,,il1.l.!is account' ,f .the'matter, "The
ChurGhes of Gen(jva, Bem!}, 'alld' ~asel," ,he ~~ys, "with pther_
~for:rn,ed ,Churclws, of, Gennan)'; llD,,<;1: :Fran~e, sent' to the :whole~
CI}!1rch. of Scotl!!:nd .thg i?:Up;to£, tge. confes$ioll of their faith" desirip.g to luJ.~~ ,jf tlI~)\- agreed i~ uw~orIi1ity of doctrine, allegingthat,the Chur.ch pf £-cotland waS dissonant in some .llrticles ftQm'
t?em.;, Wherefp:;:e th<,l, Super~t_enQents, with a gre!it part of'the,
oth,er~mo~t:- ..!lull.lifieq min,isters,;.~onvened. in, Septe~D~ in:S"t.Andrews, and; reading the said le,tters" mage. answ-oer", an!l_-s~t
word again, that~they agreed ,m-a;!L pO,ints, Wi~Il the$e' Gh,u.r.cFes
and differed i:o. notliing fromthem;Dalbeit in the keeping, of sonie
festival days 0Ui' 'Church assented not, for 'oilly the Sabbath day'
was kept in Scotland," The trend in modern times:to return to:
tli'e- dbserva~ce of Cb;ristmas aIi.d-'Easter WQula: 'find ~scant favour
, :ft-the'h'atidsoftbe, great Scottish Reformef" ~ i '~ _~' .

<~Gl~Sg9Wr;il{l1i~r~ity <:ri~i~.,

of, .t4~';~,~f~n~~~tlQ.n~:

Glltsggw ;.-UniYo~;rsi!y'~lJ.as !e~entIYJ.?p.tainEld ~1}!1:(unenyiat>l~ n~t9ri~ty.,
tbJ~1Jgh. .t~e f::,utle!lt!!.C'l.§l o,f tW9 uo~ ~ts t;ea.c,h~t:s,; Prof.· ,PhilIW.o:r:e.
JtllA Mr~ W.:J ~. t B]';9.wn} Le~~~l'er .',i~: Bt:~tish .:f£isto:ry.- .. The~e
le{l;t.'~el't geDJt~JY!ill .hav,e· t,?;ken :l~PO~,JtJ1.e,IP~'l.lye!, an.f~lterrmt to,
ch.~e6~!te' y~rdict1:of.~.he Sc?ttisli fpeoI>~~: 0Jl=,on~;.<!! ,the, ~o~t
~.@1i~nt:;J:.!lQyew-.ellts In: 9.U!, h~~tQry':., . It ,lS .no.t ~<t pl1~.Ghc to: i?.ay,
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- th.at these teachers are-·taking too-much-:upqn-tl~emSelve- in a
. Scottish University to use their: position in. a.J;tadcing the Refor~a
'tioI!~ The -Glasgow Hetald _ha,s done good service. in' de!}ling'm,a
m!tste:rIy _~ay with tl:1es~,attac~, and ik happy nit.iJ:!. a~onish
ing Mi:. Brown that his attempt to sha~e the confidence of ,the
Scotti,sh people in the Refor:mation is' as likely to.be;successf:!ll
as the attempt ,to. i?weep back the Atlantic,
_ . ' , ' _ - .-

,

. <tburcb',- 1Rotes. '._,

-CommlJ.nions.~mlapooi; first Sabbath ~f March; Por,tFee
and Tarbert (Harris); second; ~inlochbe.l'Vie,fourth.. Stoer, first
Sabbath of April; ·St. Jude!s, Glasgow (iT aneStreet, Blyiihswood
Square), fOl1rth, Sabbath; and Wick, fifth Sabbath.,
,
.S~'etchof ,Allan. Maq~herson.-TIi.is liooklet, which is
a sketch of Allan Macpherson by R.ev. N. Cameron, and to ,which
reference was made last month, may be .had from Messrs. FarncomlJ.e & SOIl, 30 Imperial, Buildings, Ludgate Circus, Lonllon.
Price, Is. 13d.·p.el; dozen; postage Hd. extra.'
.. ~.
. New ~hurch Opened in Vancouver.~We:are·pleas~d
to inform our .readers, that o~ friends i!J- VaIlcouver have ere<;.ted
a building for themselves l and 'divine wQrsp.ip wall. conducted·t.!lere
for the-ffrst tinie onSibbath; the first day·.of.JaI;i.uary: - W. D.
Matheson,missionary".is at present nlinisj;ering, to the congregation. _Services in English and Gaelic are held every Lord's Day.
, Thll addreSS .of·th.e ·chumhis: Fifteenth. Avenue· arid, Scott Street.
If is to be hoped that all who may be-able and willing will give a
. helpibg~h3,p:d to J}lear off the debt.on tlie new building. . .The
name and addr.ess of the' Treasurer is Mr. Hugh Mackay, 3415
4,sh Street, Vancouver, wlio will gladly andgratef~lly ackp.9wledge limy. 'conti-ibutionssent to him from friends at home or in
the United States: o! Canada.,
"
-.
Bcknowle~gment of

JDonatio,ns.,

IT' i~ respectfulJy requested' tp,at all lists 'of Ackp,owledgment of
Donations (othin' than money sent direct to the General Treasurer)
intended for insertion in the following iSsue' of the Magazine be
in the Editor's hands' before the middle of the month.
, Mr. AtEX. ¥ACGILLIVRA:Y, 'General Treasurer, . Glenurquhart
Road, Inverness, acknowledges, with grateful thariks, the following donations' up to 1St4 February:---: .
Sustentation Fund.-R ,Kelso, Achmore, Pirnmill, Arr~n, 2/6_; Nurse
Mordson,. Bailanrr\lshal" Barvas, Lewis, '51; A, MacVicar, 2122 Union
Street, '\T.anCQuyer, B.c., Canada:, 10/; IL Mackenzie, Box 122, Prince's
Street, Kincardine, Ontario, 23/6; C. Urqqhart, Luibmore, Achn3.sheen,
Rass; 1Oj-; 'per th<:; Executors pf t!,le late Allan·Lachlan, Tighnabruaich; legacy,
£100;, Murdo. ,Livingston,-Arrina., Shieldaig, 71, A. Livingston, 51,· ana''fi-lia
Livingston, 51.= 17I,;-Mrs. ,Fraser, AHeaIi Cottage, Pitlochry, ~s/ ;,., Mr.
Murchieson, The Stores, Rann,och Station,: 201 ; 'Mr.. A. MacPheison, Scot.
stoun, StIOntian, 1-5)... c,
,'".,
, ;.
_
_
.S
..
'~ewish ~nd. Foreign: ,Missions Fl;lnd.-'-Nui~ J. Morrison, Ballan- (ruShal, ~ar'!'as,:Le~~s,·5 /; Nur?e J. Morr\s.c!l, !3Jlllantrushal, Ba,rvas,;Lcwis,

J.

,350
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;for Kafi~ B.saIlDs, 5/, Per. D.- D,!-vidson,'Moy-=i:;Fliree Friends;" for ~!ir
Psalms, 3/, Miss:Nicolson; Breakish, $kye(foJe .l;!em1:)esi Sabbath Schdol
.ch.ildfen), 2/6 ; ;" Frorr A l'riend," Clashnessie postma~k~ 10/; per Rev, N~il
'Camerori-Captairl' Tindiaysol1, 40/; Dumbarton $ibtiath .school.(for -Kaffir
-Bibles),' 25/; Mrs, Carnpbell, 18 Brierhill Avenue,. 1;~r.)nto" Can.ada, .-301 ;
·Mr. Donald·Cliuk, Pitt.sourg, U.S.,'\:'. ('Training at-·I:.oveda'le), 1201.;_ M:j'ss
'Munro, Munro 'Place;. Tarn (for .Rev. J. B." Rad:tsi;: personal),. 2/6; ]\{'rs.
C. MacDonald, 585 'Logan Avenue, Toronto (for Rev: J. B. Radasi, personal),
38/6; Mrs. C. M;<callum, East Williams; OntariQ,. Canada, 13/10; per Rev.
N. Cameron-" From A Friend" (for educating;<:affir children), £10.
For Kafir Psalms.~Per Rev. N. 'Cameron---M!~ Gillies, 20/; "Anon.,"
Glasgow, 40/; Capt.,.in Findlayson, 40/; "Bridegrogm," 20/. Per Rev. Neil
Cameron (fof' St. :Jude's Sustentation', Fund)-M. M" 1001, "Anon;," 201,
f)onald-5haw, 20/='-140/; per Rev. N. Cameron (St J ude's' Poor Fund)"':':per
A. Sincl.air, "Anon.," 20/," Friend," 101=30/. ,"-'::-Mr. D. Fraser, "T!easure'r, LGairloch Congregation; ack'nowleclges, wiih
thank's, £20 from Miss M.' Macrae, Cove, Inyer~:d,ale, f9! Qairl.o~h .F.I'.
Church Funds.
'-: : . . , " .
',".i 1
"',
,o.rganisation ,Fund:-Miss Wils?n. 8 Hamiltbn'Str,eet; I,arkhall; sf:
'EdiJburgn'Church Purchase Fund.--:M;. MacLea~, 16 Ma~chmbnt
Crescent, Edinbu,rgh, begs-to acknowledge; with sincere thanks, the following
dql1:il.tions :,-Per;Mv.~Andrew Tallach', Raasay-.Raasay. congregation, ~ool;
M:rs, ..;\/ex. ~jller., Pert Dover; Ontario, Canada; 22/.;, R; P~, 'LondoR; to assist
:in.:maintaining "~eformation Principle? in, Scotti~h G.ap'i~al,",,:20I,;· PC':.t Mr.
Arex. MacGilliyray; Inverness-Mr.' Alex.. ·. JlrIacLeod,. Achnahaird, Coigach,
'UlIapool, 51; Eer Rev. Neil'Cameron, Glasgow2;-Mr, Polson,·roo/; "Frien.d,"
'Dingwall,.40{;· Nhs: Grant, DeanC':ry, Dornoch, 201; per Mr. D. MacKenzie.Mr. John Finlayson, Kingmills Road., Inverness, 201; In'memory of Pte.
.;Rod...Macrae, late Edinburgh Congregation (Inverness p. m. h .101-; Mr::Tas.
,Fraser, Strontial~, AO/; per C.apt. K. K, MacLeQd, Inve.rness.."...Miss Cameron,
.P. 0., Farr,lnverness·shire, 20/; Mis~ MacDonald, Clllc\utli:al Road,:Inver·
.ness, 20/; per Miss MacInnes, Edinbur.gh-Miss H. Taylor; London,. loof ;
Mrs. Hall, .Southampton; 20/;. per Mr. James - MacKay, Edinburgh.1·'Wellwisner," 200!; Mrs. Frasei, 'Lochalsh .Road,· Inverness, ro/;
"vVellwisher," Inverness; 20/; "\Vellwisher,''' GairlQch, 20/; S. Fraser,
Sirathpeffer, 201; "Friend," Loanmore, Gairloch, '5/;' Mr. Duncan Fraser,
Strath, Gairloch, ro/; Miss Sinclaif Simpson, Memorial Hospital, Edinburgh,
ro/; Mr. Alex. Sin.clair, Ijalkirk, 20/; J. R. Campbe\l, Glencassley, Slither.land, 10/; Mrs. MacKay, Bighouse, Nlelvick, Sutherland, 10/; In memory of
the· late Rev.~J. S.:Sinclair, Mr.:atfd Mrs. Crqwe, Beach Hollow, Newbridge,
Surrey, 1001; From the Cottage; Halkirk, 47/; p'er Mr. Peter Anderson,
EdinbU:rgh~Mr~ .T. Fraser, ,ToW.atin;· Ard., 7/6; Mrs. Burns,. Balquhidder,
':ro/; per Mr. Wm. Day,Edinburgh-from Miss A. MacLeod, <;;lasgow, . ;
Miss Marga~et Matheson, Tisbury, 40j-; Miss Jane MacLeod, 5/; Mr. A.
.MacKenzie, 5/; Mrs. MacKay,' 4/'; "A Friend,'"2/6 ; Miss M.· Fraser,
,vlasgow, M; Mjss·B: A. Ma,cleod, Glasgow, 4/; Mrs. Rogers, Alberta,
Canada, 21/9; Miss Ella MacLeod.. Strathcanaird' (Collecting Card), 93/6';
per Miss Munro,Edinburgh-Miss A. Munro, Lairg, ro/.
.Tolsta Building. Fund. - Per Mr: A. l\lacGillivray, InvernessJoi}n M~cEw ...n, Lochgilpi)ead," 2/6.; per .Rev. N. 'MacIntyre-Mrs. Peek,
Lowestoft, 20/.
: .
. . . . . . ..
"
.
.. In'verness F.P, Manse Purchase Fund;-The- Treas!lrer of the abqve
. FiHid .begs to acknowledge, with thanks, the:.f6llowing . donations :~M·iss
.Alexa. Urquhart, Langwall House,'Dingwall, j;z., per Rev, E, M~Que~l1;
ro/, "Friend,..calthne.ss·shire," per Treaslireri-' .... ,.,
. .
.. '
.corrections.-:-Mr. l'{aclean re.gretS tha.t the. names..o·f Mi5. Urquhart and
Miss Mary Urquhart, Culbokie; given in: the' FeJ)"i:.tiaiy·.!ist, should' have been
5pr.ingfield,,·Resolis; and 'of Mrs. Camphell, 'and' Miss'Urquhart, Balblair.

AL£ subsc~iptions

--:':" Ub-e.

~a(}a~t1ie.

..; : -' ..' ,_,

to' the ~M<tgazine,; dli.anges -of-' subscribers~
addresses; noti~es of discontinuance of &fi9s<;ription or alteratioli
in number of ~.piesto be _sent,o II-nd alsoaUslibscriptio..ns to th<~
General ,Church, Funds, should' be sent to Mr. .ALEX~DER·
~IACGILLIVRAY, General-Treasurer, Glen DrquhaTt, .Road,
Inverness;' and, not to the Editor._:
Subscribers who are in' arrears will 'much oblige by-paying
thej[ accounts, _t,o, allow the, ~~nces of ,tbe F. P.. ltiagazjne to be
squared up to date. Subscnpt!ons for the current year are npw
due, and subscribers, who have not already £onvardeq -the -sam~,
will oblige by doing so with as little delay as possible. '
, The Magazine is supplied one' -year, post free,. for 5/-, prepaidj
six months for 2/6 prepaid.
,,' ,

Returned Copies:~Subscrib~rsto the Magazine are: requested to intimate change of address to Mr. MacGillivray, 'as a
number of Magazines are- being 'returned as "left."
'
•

•

•

•

.

• t

~

. Free. Distribution Fund.-This Fund is in need of further
contributions.' We are sending' a parcel of 250 copies of the
Magazine monthly to' Mr. Brider for" free, distribution among
soldiers and sailors', and, if possible, we woul'd like to continue
, tliis monthly parcel.:
,'
.......
.
,
All literary communications for MagaziJ;le should' be sent to
Rev. D.. BEAToN, F.P. Manse, Wick, Caithness, and should bear
the names and addresses of the senders.
SUbsc~iptions Received for Magazine.-A. Matheso~, Woodside
Cottage, ,Polesmuir, Skelbo, 4/; M.. Mackay, Strath'y Point, Thurso, 3'1/6;
Miss MacLean, Dingwall, 33/3; R. Kelso",Achmore, Pirnmill, Arran, 5/;
,Miss M. Cameron, Bungalow, ,Corpach, 20/; Miss J. Holdom, Letchfield,
Minnesota, Box 625, IOI; Mrs. D. Eraser, Youngstown, Ohio, U.S.A., 20/;
Oliver Fraser, Fountain Street, Golspie, Sutherland, 51; D, MacKinnon,
Craiglea, Str\lun, Skye, 201; A., Mackay, Stalfin, Portree, Skye, 43/2; W.
Mackay.& Son,1:?ooksellers, Inverness, £104/9; A. Leitch, Hartfield Street,
rain, 13/2; J. N. Matheson, Monora~h, Alberta, Canada, 3IjI; D. Davidson,
Findhorn Bridge, M9Y, 31/; J. DU\lbar, per above, 5/;' Miss C. Turner,
pumbarton, 12/8; Miss S. A. Urquhart; Balbl'air, Invergordon, 10/6; J.. f.
Mackay, Box '31, Burk's Eall, Ont., Canada, ,5/5; J. MacInnes, Broadford,
Skye, 2/6;, N. ,MacLeod, ~r~m:dr!.lJllapool, Ros.s, 10/; J. M'!nro,.4 Mill
Street, Ullapool, 5/; D. LlVlngstpn, Milltown PIer" ~Pl?lecross; 5/; M.r.
Eraser, DiaQaig, rorridon, 5/; M~rs. D. Paterson, Strond, Leverburgh, :57;
D. S. MacKenzie, Dunkerque, France, 2/3; D. MacLachlal), 96,Queensburgii,
Hyndlands, Glasgow, 10/; J. ,MacC!1ish, Schoolho~se, Shieldaig, Ross, 5(;
Miss MacKenzie, 55 Shore'Stree,t, Inverness, 5/; Mrs.' Matlleson, ~adnaban,
]Achinver, sf; Miss Watt, 2 Stafford street, Tain, S/; M. B: MacNeill, Royal
Hotel Buil~ings, Oban, 52/6; D. M'Intyre, Portree, Skye, 42{; M. Macaskill,
Glendale, Skye, 73/6'; J. CampbeH, Harlosh, Duiwegan, Skye, 201; M.
Tucker, Timbrell Street, Trowbridge, 5/; Mrs. MacLeod, Airless, 2/4;_ J.
Nicolson, Tarskaig, Isleornsay, Skye, 2/6; K. Urquhart,'Inverasdale, AultbeaJO!'; E. C. Sutherland, Scotscalder, Thurso, 5/; Mrs. Cruickshan'ks, ,Carr
Bi-idge, S/; A. Kerr, Clashnessie,' Lochinver, S/;.J. MacFarquhar, Cullicudden,
Conon Bridge, 5/; G. Mackenzie, Burnside, Clashnessie,'.Lochinveri 5/; R.
Mackenzie, Kincatdin'e ... Ontario, Canada, '10/; K. 'Cameron, Kin,cardine,
Onta~iQ, Canad~, 10/; J::K. Pdpheam, Noimandian, Surtendin'Road, Brighton,
5/; Mrs. Crawford, ·Buccleuch Street; Glasgow, Sd.; R.· Reid, -KillilUan,
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Campbeltown, Argyll, 51;. Nurse J. MacI,eod, BaUant~shal, Barvas, '51;
R. N. Shaw,. Ulniarra, New South Wales, Australia, 40f; Miss A. MacBeath,
Innisaig, hrdfern"ArgyU, '2/6; J.' MacBeath, LoanhaiJl" Arrina, Lochin'!Cl',
5/ ; ~A~ ~aC Rae, 1\.1dadiy, BeauJy, -51; A. MacKenzie, 'fhe Sto)'es,Los\1inver,
261; ,.,A.. MacVicat, ,l:rni,o\l 'Stre,et, Vancouv'e~, RC., .!O/-; J. R. Mac:Rae,
Laurel Bank; Plo<;kton, Ross, 319;' Mrs. J. Fml:,iyson, 78tl Crawfo1'$l'Street,
'F0~01;to, 8anada,·8J.I0';· D. -!oss, Chur-eh Hous'e, (';olspie,' 51; C. Urqrinart,
lluibmore, Achnasheen,'S!; NIrs: Mii,~'~eod; 28 .Bow. Street, C@vent Garden,
London, 5/; A.' MacIntosh, Strone Farn,; :Banavie, '51; .A. Nicol&on. 67
M@tley Avenue, Manchester, 51'; ,Miss•. Yeudall, Kingsmill.s Road,.•Invern.~
24/6;. A.'MacLeod, '4chnahaird,.Achiltibuie, Ullapoql, sf; Rev. M. Ma.cIver,
Free Church Mal)se; Sliaw1..>ost, StOl:.ngway, 6/; .Mi~ M. Robertson, J Upper
Bieakish, Broadford, 51; Mrs. , Macpherson,,Arrina, Shieldaig, StrathcarrOD,
Ress, 5(; Mr. M'o\yet, bookseller, Th1irs9;1I/4~ ; 'Mrs. 1- Miller; G_orona,tjoo
Street, Wick,S'; Mrs: Campbell, 168 Brier Hill Avenue~ Toronto (2 copies),
10/; Miss J.-MacKenzie, Ardessie, Dundonell, 571' Mrs. W. M"acleod, TI.roman,
Kinlochbervie, Lairg, 5/; Mrs. MacCallum, Thundergay, firnmill; AHan, ;
M. MacKay, 45 Molyneux, Street, Man~hest~r, 5/; Miss Turner, Dumbartoo.
6/4; Mrs. MacDonald, Larkfield, Dumfries,. sh se Jude's CoUectors. fuc
yan.uary (274' copiesL_91/4; J. Adamson,.Helmsdale (for' January), 6/;:-Miss
Eliza Walker, Blacksboat, Morayshire,,,:s/; J. U rquQart~_ 12 L)!ned.?ch Street"
- Gr<:enock, 7,7/; Rev. A.. MacLeUan;' F. C. Manse, Portnahaven, Islay, •
Miss Bel1a' MacLeod, 27 Park Circus, Glasgow, 5/; :.K, MacLeod, Clachm,
R,a~sa)', 51'; ,Mrs. Ross, Tomech Fa,nn; Invergordon; 216; F .. Ko, feevless,
Car,ew Road, Eastbourne, Sussex, ;;,/.; Mrs. D. "Maclieod, Big' Domie.
Achiltib.uie, Ullapool, 51; J. Mad"lil[an, Forth,. View:,-~l:I.M. Docl<yani.
Rosyth, 5/; Miss 1- MacKenzie, Lynecourt, Kilrnacolm, enfrew., 2/~ i Mills
Je,ssi~ Mac~enzie, Scotsb.urn SchOGI; Kildary, .5/; J. Ma<;Lennj1,n,-.I.Ut.
-Rogart, _Sutherland, si; ,<!e()rge-;Murray, AU}lnagar" Inv.ersh'ih, 6/; __
Ma-cleod, Bridge-end, Lairg, 17/6; A. MacPhail, 89.Raeberry Street, Glasgowr
2/6; A. Fraser, Allean Cottage, Pitloehry, 51; Miss G.-Mackay, 4 HilrStreet..
lover, Fearn, Rass, 5/; Miss Annie MacLeod, North Harrowgate, York,
J. M.!'cKenzie, ·~acCaridie. Cottage, Saltburn, 2/6;: J._MacKenzie, Udrigle.
Aultbea, Ross., 'ro/; C. A. MacKenzie; olsta, Choa[ais,' Lewis,. 51; Mrs. C.
'MacDonald, 58'5 Logan Avenue, Toronto, ro/r M:' Beaton~ Bunha:Da,
W,!lternish, Skye, 4/5; Mrs. Allan MacKinnon, Gl'en ~entulivay, Harris, Miss "S., Ma:thesml,~ Market Street" t,Jllapool, Sf'; ~ J. ' LeI-tch, T~.uich
'Alexa,ndra, D~lmbl1rt0nshire, .51 ;, H.~facKay, 12 Back Street, Hilton, F~
Ross, 5/; G. 'MacKay, 57 Pril}ces Gate, London, S,W.'1"SI ;' El. Murehi-.
The.Stores,.~annochStation', 5/ ;. J ~hn Macaulay, 7 Tolsta, Cl1aolis, 'St~
way', 5/; Rev:: "ilL, Morris/m, F.P: ,Manse, Lochinver,"51;' Jrhn' Macaulay.
A'ndb'ain, *PP"lecro's~,Ross" '51;, M"Urao MacKenzie, Glen-na F~itrian, ~
5/ r James CampbeU, 11 I:.ambolle, 'Hampstead, Lon.don, N. W. 3, 51; AJs.
MacFarlane: of Chesl_ey, Canada, 'sf.; Duncan l'vlacKa.y, .l1e1msdale,
Canarla;"5/; Miss J.-MacLeod, 16 Egerton Terrace; 'London,'S:W.. 3; 10 Miss B:Martin, Nurses House, Dunk~d, 2/6; Mi. P. AndersoI\, 7,4:Robe
Avenue, Ed,inburgh," 361; P. Ste'w'art, Craigscorrie, -Bea.uly, 51; J
Hamilton, Ach-a,Beag, Whiting Bay,.s/ ; Wm.·Dallas, Milton, Avi~more, s;:
J. cMacDonald, joiner, Applecross, . Kyle, 5/; Mrs. :C.· MacGreggr, 'Laid
Re~f, Achiltibuie,;Ullapool, 51; Mrs. R. MacLean, Clash more, Clashne8e,.
Lairg,' ~i; _Mr. A.. MacFherson, Scotstown, Stronflan, 5/; D. MacK.
Bowmore Poorho)1s~, Islay,' ID/. i Mrs. John Mackay, 3 Rail Cottaps.
Strom'~'rry, 2/; Capt. 'J. A. 'NisbeV:108-West Graham'Street, Glil-sgow,
:
Mrs." R. M.acKeniie, 2- Rail "Cottages, .Achnasheen,3'5'h Miss "E. ~ Macx-.,-.
, Halkirk, 20/6'; H~rbert Sawyer, 76 .Lowgate; "liuU;. iD!; Jame~ Moro...
, Kirkt?n, Assynt, S)1therlandsliire, s.f.;:~ Miss Hellny< !'1acKenzie,_ 'I~
Ran_noch, VUap!Jol, 5f.,, ,
.
•.
,,..

'J,,:f.ree-Di~tribuiion-·pf Maga~ine.-Mr.
M~rches6~,' ne s~
,R?Jlnoeh StatIon, :1-5/; Jan,Jes Campbell"lI LamboUe; ;l{ampst~d; ~
51; P. 'Andetso1J,,24 R6bertso ll Aven~~, ~dinb\!rgh, 41.. ~
"', .~"

D.

